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Schoo' Supp ies 
A large assortmeht of all kinds of 
You can find the kind you want. 
Biggest and best in the market. 
Here you will ~ind---Lead 

. Crayon; School Books and 

Does .Your Distiict 
Blackboa"'d~ 

SchQol'Desks 
, Dictio 

-' It's I1l)t t1Ccc'ssa.ry ~o senLl a:way. 
yD1.1 the hcs t pri..:c-:j. 
\Vould YOll li)u: a l,1ew Cottage·' lIr",an Ilrnr 

schuol? ~'- nne otte 0111y $3 
The onlv Re\'isecl Atlas-l,)Ol-on 
Less th~in al-,'"ents' prices. ' 

JONES 8'6oK ST 

NOTICE 
After August 1 my office 'wil\ be 

over the Wayne N,-Ltion,d bank, next 
door to Dr. WiHiam's otlicl!. I 

I 

LOCAL NEWS. , ' 
F1o,.dl.rOIlU wcnt tei; Omaha, 14011-

the' clo.thing centers of the ,da,..·· 1 
east; have lpurchased our fall AU,.. ~.rdielt .. ,.. iu Gr.aad Islaod 
stock from first hands (no mid- Mooda6 " j 
dIe men;s profits). We shallllD!~IDt:"'o, .. eot to: Norfol thi. 

be in a pos~tion to offer induce- Salte4 and picketed b·crrtn aad 
ments that we could not have .. aclter~1 at J. H. ou'. 
made had we not spent a great .. -~. ~. A. Wollert ii, l'isitio I rela· 

deal of tim~ in looking throngh """'0, CObDell Bluff,. r. 
I. , Mr .. and Mra. Ralpb <preer of luttt, 

I the large factones of thf east. is. D., a~e pareot. ot.,alboy bab . 

.30, 1901; 

",bo appreciated ,the DEMOCIlATt and 
to, belp it out oI the bole, to ~ a'od 

the right tlung. ThUi is the d~lllCUOn 
subscriptions but the following is a. 
goOd sbowinlr ,for five days: 
C. E. Kellogg, advance 
G'ee. Subr, 
E. J. Nangle 
W. P. Agler _ 
W. O .. Gamble 

'0(> 

I fomers the benefit. Illaur, yOur property, ia the G rman Albertson 'u 

I 

We have bOught stock at low Jakel Felber .... dm.a fr.om. H.r· 
figures,. and will give -.our cus- tiDgt0l.laat D.i.gh~ to "~'. the Cl~'tir. 

I Yours for low prices, of Freeport. PHIl. H. l{OHL. A t. Lulu Mears new 
'H..of\..RRINGTON',S Pa .... nee Billa Wild Weat.sbo with W. M, Gue 
I T~e Ifea,ding . Crothier. 19 f;lLr. will aba", here Septemb r 6th. Chas. Martin 

, o~ 
, 00 

, I Fres~ bread! every day frQ! the Frank, Gamble 
S k L : B t Sioult City Baker, at TJ. Steen's. Try 

mo elvv.ayoe ean~. " it. r I ' Wouldn't This Frost Ypu? 
W.B. H~ckerlt, Dentist, over M. iller'. Tb b . I· . . e I 0,.. aod gu II are J{ tbnJ{ 

So 
, DO 

S?me c oice ,residence l.otS. for sale. ready to jump into scllool wor~ next 

Can at t1:t is o~ce. . Monday. I 
We arlJ.. stil ~aking de'licioaa iee Neltt ' .... eek you will find Beoni Lue-

cream. l' St en. den barber shop nelltt to vbget's 
Delicious pI tn8 at Epler's, oaly 20 hardware. 

and 25 certs a basket. For farm loans aee Phil H. :Kohl. 
The Cfller family departed for Can m~ke you 5 or 10 yea~ loanr at 

Dakota C'ity tilis worning" Jowest rates. 

Prices If griiD are lower today, oats Henry Lueders wnt next Monday 
being 30ct cor 40c and ",heat 5O~c. mnve into the building- vacated by 

LorenzlAlbertson, a well-to·do far- 'Homer IWheaton. 
mer frolIll near Pender, is in town to· Atty .. Wilbl1l' troes to Blackfoot, 
day., I Idaho, I aR'ain thia week to, defend 

Farmerb. ot' rayne or Dixon counties Bridge ~llender. 
for insur~-ncd ilD the Farmers' Mutnal Earl Gibson J{oes to F.remont Mon· 
of Lincol~ callj on or address day wb~re he bas a flple~did position 

I 
I. H. WEAVER, in the c~ty scbools. 

I J Wakefield Neb. NiRa R1ith M~es left last eveninJr 

euee of opinion oeemed.' 
was nominated ar.d declined. Chas. Beebe 
was then nominated and being called. de. 
clined, giving as his rensons that at a COnfer
ence of republicans a~ong whom were E. 
Cunningham·;:C. A. Chace, Nels Grimsley, 
J. J. Williams, A. A. Welch, J. T. Bressler, 
R. Q. \Varnock. Chas, 13eebe' apd others, 
the object of which was.' to try and 
about harmony in the republican factions in 
the city, i.,t was understood that Chace, Cun
ningham, McNeal or Bressler were not to 
in the conventign in any manner, either 
delegates 01' other¥:ise, and a list of 
was abo agreed upon for 'the 

in the dty, and it was, so 
: T. Williams, W. H. McNeal aDd 
. had been invited to the 

On account of tbe advance in price.~ for Val~ntine to resume her position 
of eatabres, Sunday dinners at tbe ia the city .cho01s t.pere. ground. C. A. Chace who had :;vorked with 
Boyd hot I after Aug. 31, 1901, will be Coleridge aod the College plaved a vim during the day, denying'that the pbject 
50 cents., J. :4. CAISS, poor R'3me of ball at tht' C41lege of the conference 'Yas of that nature, was 

B. C\ln1llinglla~ and Bomer Graves grou.nds, Tuesd,ay, the score' betng 8 named, and begged to be made chairman; in 
left last nigbtlfor it we&terll trip that to 3. " I fact, went before the cODventio~ and 

will take ~hem into the wilds of Idaho Fra-n~ Hypes, a farmer aorrh of what great feats HE 'had 'l:lccompUshed and 
and perb~ps ftther., Wakefield, was killed :bv ligh ninll the magnificent majority he had brOl~ght the 

.n, .. tO;n"O Hurry titp! ill pay $4 per tOD for Wedne.day evening". 'The h,earse party last faiL Qf course Mark Ha~na did. 
old iron, $2 fa stoves. W. eigh it at w~nt up I there this mortling- tolbary n't, have a thing ~o do with it, nor'any 

.E, R. SCHBElL 

For Sale 
the Pt'avy ele;vator. Goods received him. ' repuhlica,n. ChCf!n.ey must have been the 

by M. Krpger'l G.ood prices for rub· IS. A. Brumer, wl-o mo.ved to .outh cause of the rousi'ng republican gains in all 
ber and cbppet( PllaDMltS~KY. D:a'kota ~ couple of fears a~o al io- oth~r counties in the state, etc. Wilh te'ars 

President PHe ea,_ the OUt look lor vested i~ some Iaad, b'illl refns d an in his eyes he begged piteonsly not to be 
the opening ofithe'College next MoD. a.dvance I of $3200 over- the pri e' he down." As nobody would then 

, 

6 room house and q9arter block! at 
$1300. E. R. SCRBEH. 

Cold Facts for H0t Weath~r. 
Those Big BcJ.rgain~ in :all 

A prom,lnent 
us the other day that he 
not see any sense in any i Wa.yne me,rella.~lt~_lil~r 
Sells clothing in cOllUe:cti.pn with other lines t~l4 . .' 
must be crazy for here toselll cl~~liing~ ~,.~., .. ': 
nes)s ma.n said we were for carry.lng such a· . 
,!to+k of Clothl. 'ng in so a town. I An influential citizen: 
wh~ has a business lot sale said a.!fwe sold most. of the 
cLo~hing sold in town ~e foolishjto stay in thiS old 
buillling. A "''In said on street the other day that wJ 
did not have any sense we gite a wriUen: guaran-l 
tee to every customer 'must giVoe satisfac~ 

iion., A respectable we were fools to sell 
Staley All-wool Und"I'we,aIr. 
selling cheaper kinds .. 

$9.75, 'and the customer we w,re foolish to let a 
qustomer go out for 25 He caDrtl back and got the 
!\I.rit at our price, ' A r.ra,VRlIlfil.O' man tbld us we didn't'have 
good sense because we 
and' sold at .:ne price. A 
a short time in Wayne 
was growing so fast was 
said he had to sell out. 
because we carried such a 

. Shoes. We always please 
_One customer told us he 
because we sold overalls 
told a man the other day 
dozens of lO-\lunce canton 
that we were going to sell 
lIe said he used to think 
changed his mind. We told 
er and had bought the 
ha.d for this fall and he 

every~hing in pla.ih figures 
tha.t wali in the shoe busiJess 

us tB~t t~,reason our busi~lss I 
. we didn'~ know anythinu:~ho/ 
man thought we l;:tcked sens,e 

stock of Men's and Boy's 
oUlsto'm~' lfS in the .. shoeli.ne; 

we jere a little "cracked" 
thail, other stores. We 

had two hundred and fifty 
flannel n9uble-thumb. liiitoons 

cmitomerwe liked dry weath
stock of ~lothing "e ever 

, I ' 
were fools for tl).e people 

Our competi~oFS think 
sell so! cheap. Fe don't 
have tr~de<l hete fOU have 

an opinion; if you have nc't.1'ra.ae,a here you have made a 
• Summer Goou~, I 

day is V~Y prq.mising. More .tudeDt. paid. 'II I run a:;ainst the poor fellow he was chosen 
th ' b f b' de ar' I' and straightway went forth and said, "'what 

an. ever e are daV111g ma Ex-C_oQKreSS ,Watt Blltle~ of Iowa 
t~1 :dUn._ -" ~ was in t~.a las't night and wep.t tp :~g: :~:7r~:n~'''!H:~~er~eo::~e c:;: ~ho 

mistake for you have lost 
AT AHER~'8.' 

INSURAN E by the republicana fo~ aupreme JU,lt~et b~anfeS.·i MJ' "HtmGr WIll make lyne fW"c",c'i'" c . .',···t .. <d~~h;nohe·-~;; k~~~' ;~t to 
ofl York wa. • .n0~!~a.~ed C!'r~oll~~IA tnord~·-:~ -.~, ace --'-"c·_"'_' .... 'n 

and npol~ motion of tbe conventloa hll!1l.ea.dqj,ua~ters for a, week. he satisfactory to many repUblicans. in the 
Gov, Savrge was commanded to .re- ~r. an1 Mrs. John Gpw of mirfolk county. Had they not thought so there 
mand Bartley baQk to the pen whIch are Jlruest~ of Sheriff Cherry and Iwife. would b:lve hcen mOre than one list of dele-

trial and 

Th,} Security :\!utnal Fire In::;urat;lce 
company of Umaha bas been as~ed !Iby 
the State .o.lnsurance department 
'Jhow eause why it should Dot b~ -pro· 
hibited fruUl doing- bu<;ines,,; in 'N~b· bath schc.ol, where 
raska. They are one of t'ne 18f)3.1.~94! fJ0sition of s~cretary 
COlllpaniey. They had no assets, had, she knows she will 
borrowed money to pay ILJsses, <tnd ex-I cOlUeci back to Way 
peoses and were iu bad shape gener· 1\ the call on l'.Ionday 

the R'overlnor did lDstanter. Mr. Gow ~R 82 years old. just thj a~e 
Will Epler appears to bave taken.a ~f ;rucle PetE'r Mears, while Mrs. Gow 

lead on ~is' competitors in the frUIt 1R ,6, the ~2'e of Mrs. E. ~herry. The 
line this ~eek. He has. a ~ery .select O.ld pe~pl~ are having a verJ erJf)Y-

gates in the ward caucuses, 

However, the Hera.Jd is-'for the republ;can ~:::;:i:ii:.~;::::~::::t:::::=::~ 
ticket from top to bOHom, including Chen~y I 
for without him the repuutican party would 
amount to nothing (?) and we urge and hope 
that every republican will take a pledge "'to 
bl~self that, frielld or rio frienu, for once he 
will vote a straight repUblican ticket, llke the 
democrats do. If'you will do it the court 
hOll6C will he occupied hy republicans 
winkr, and tlot tq the discredit of 'two or 

a.lly. 'Tis the sa.u e old ~tory. of JaJies in 
Insure in a solid company that 11a" costumes',the 

, har! experienc.e <lOll pa.y iil~ :o",se. "I paral wt.:n she 
.. R.:51 RHl~R. hand, She w 

" handled frUIt k 
Good fiv.: room holtse 

H. GolL 

You want ~onJe 

,our's-T. Sle,?n. 

g'ood 

jur rcut. iJ. 

lJrcad. ~ry 

Ryall TC,Idy fur tll{J,,": 

Bt..:en's afler ~..:pt. 1st. 

ILyou want'your skirt a.rld waist to 
alwa}'s be in place. get the Ideal sk,irt 
liupport~r, the very best on the 1l1~r. 
ket. For the very small sum of 25 

. C~nts.:. ~':~l~:i~~S~~:d~s, 
"Col:le in and see our line of lad 

vdnced ~tyles in street and ready to 
wcar haLo. jnst received, 

BAYEf{ ~ISTEIi!:i. 
-----

8 Per Cent Interest. the editor, 

display of frdits .. A bl2" InVOice of able vlait l t02"ether.. I 

splendid ~lums at only 20 anJ. 25c p~r From t~e Wausa Gazette we ,",n 
basket. and peaches, pears, et~ .• In that haae Arvold, the youne- m'1.D 

like order' ,who licke.~ Louie Hans0'!1. i.A, sti I 00 
The DEMOCRAT maD has learned tl1e war p'l-tb. Isaac.R'ot a hil! II ake, 

from a dcilega~e to ~ the etate conven- the real thin It. and threw it i to a 
tion that it ik improbable anything saioon "it~ the unreal reptiles. For 
will be done a~out appointinK' a post~ this offen~~ he"wellt to jail in p~efer
master for Walfne until after electioD. ~nce to paring a fine~ 
Present ~rospqcts. hO~"Ter, indicate a Onl'1 eIght people attt:nded the 
change aft~r thtlt lime. Water Carini val at Sioux City lWed· 

"We b4ar it Imenthlned on all ~ides de.d~y, aol~ the Journal of yesrerd.ay 
that the .republicans have put up the sal. It .a~ an awful frost. The Ctty 
~trongest teanl of candidates this fall was even quieter than 00 'ordinary oc
it has evJr P~:Jup. T)ie fitnus of our ca.aions, the hotel business being-Ivery 
towns mar, vvlln. Gut!. for treasurer light. jSioalx City can fake the re bens 
will nev,r be' doubted."-Gue's cor- on a whi.ky float, perhaps. b t all 

will never respondence to the Wayne Herald. ...ater i. wfrse than Wakefield b er. 

ta- run tbe Sam ,hitaJ had conaiderable of a Henr,. ~Qeders .... as iii. very dead 
a ~aper that tIme Wltli J. :Qavis, a tin star police- man 1'eatCJjday at Wakefield. Th\e re
News seem· man, at Wakefield, during the picnic port camel from Wayne that I enry 

The Blade Davis tried to bold Sam u~ for $2,50 .... a. ~OUDd read. In the e:veniog a~l 
for the, privUJge of peddhag .... ater· preVIQUS tlptlors were denIed fut It 
melons ~ bile ISmith McMaoig-all got wa. firlDlv anerted that Henr had 
rid of b'i~ rinds for nojthing. Sam fi- been fottudl,dead in his barber's chair 

, ha\'c an investment th:tt will pay the p~st year, nally settled with thelreal marshal for at fi-ye o'cldck. Tbe yarns we Ie put 
y?u 8 per cent annual interest and is Tant out and $1. I i I afloat by a ~ouple of praCtical,t9kers, 

as sure as aU. S. booe: .. S.;e m-e I S. A. QibSO~ of Pender is in town A Wausa I bartender came aear be. 
about.lt. Also look .u p t!lat 1O'>t1rance 'I ' tOjay. ~r. GJbBon haa be., en rnnoiac iag ki11ed

t
' by the cars this siee of 

and I.!;ct it wntten Jr1 the be;,t com·! tb.-
piLtlv-that's tht: co,n{nl"1V I writ<" for. I' Lots OOtCOllt' a merry- o-ro~nd at I,wa:kefield.wh~re Wakefield e.sterday Ite lost hi.s hat 

- £. H.. Sl'HllER" atld fire::; ler's hp ""':1de pot of. wdqey. O ... lng to while on tbf passenger, and jumped 
, ! \' easv terms ttJ<: f,,(" ,hat t e <:::tm1 old wheezy box off tn ~et it. Then he tried to board 

_ Cold Fact~'-for Hot-.'Wea. ther. ~n - . A.lh: ..... RBORN, which ~,a, hl'r,~ <l k\~~ ..... eelt" ago has the U. P. fripl!l,t and ride into Wake-
1 ~-+ ______ +-_____ been ~K~h'-lIll'~ .\; ... If"r r. ... y to play field but fell and had the.back ,of his 

_ Those llig lb.1'g:lln~ 1U fIll 1 for the Uir, G~UtlOU ~iU uut brin2' .is head cru.belt in and suffered other in-

three democrats who have given their party 

no :,",on to bl~l in th, fulfillment of the'" 
dutles. ., ., . 

Death, of Mat Coyle, 
After two wf~ks of terrible suffer· 

in~ with tYPlhoie fever the life of 
Matthew J Cd;yle ended last S;r"tDrdav 
eveniog': At six o'clock it was hoped 
that Mat was better, and the 
of a professional nllrse, who was ·0 

arrive on the 6:40 train, was expected 
to keep him on the mend. But his 
tempcrary respite was ooly the weaR· 
ness that comes before death, aDd ad 
hour later his earthly spirit had fled. 
The fuderal service was delayed Ilntit 
Tuesday morIi.lD~ in' order that his 
brother George, from the far west. 

c. R. 

/:iummcr Goods, . I • field of ,oodeh horse, here for those jurie.. Herman Mildner took him 

, .• 
' .. : F'o'rA'RrenMt!ER~'"'' Stop· dates.' I l • iDto Sioa" City to get 'fixed up 'at the 

.AbOU~fhe hundr d people from hospital. ,I 
Wavne tendld the ~YDodlDan picoic Dr. Frank Gamble gges to I?onea 

Good five room hou~e. Eaqulr~ 'I of at Wake aid redne~ay a.nd Thurs· aest Tuesqay where he opens an:office 

mi2'ht attend. Delayed traitls, ho .... • 
ever, prevented George from arrivinl:' 
here, until TuesdiiY night, Other 
relatives here fOl· the sad ceremony 
were Me.( ,llId ,Mr!". Richard Lewis, 
.Ioha Le ..... i" and Mr~. 'Gen. White, 
t.'rotbers and ;,iister .. of Mrs. Co}lf', 
from Decatur; l!~l'ank Lllly and wife 
from Mernll, L+~aj :\Ir,;. Lilly, moth· 
er of T. 'IN; ~ora.n. from Jackson; 
M:ss Gertie C'ladwick of Blair and 

Coyle. Th~ funeral services were 
very larlrely at'tbnded. ant! conducted 
bv Father Canlady of North Platte, 
F..tlher Weber.l the Dew prietlt at 
Wayne, being-'a~sent in Milwaukee to 
see hi'S sick Il-iot~er, 'l:hc little church 

E. R. SCRlIp~. ~ay. T~:::e",e~a:~~:7d'~O;: r;:: !or tbe pr~tiee of, o.teopathy. Tht;re 
------ rank ~h. i P lan't aaother 'founJ{ man from Wayne 

Road Motlc0. Winkle, was Clef malnager. The .baU that the Dlf:M·OCRAT could mor~ con-
TO'IiIt to whom it may C01lcero: game Wedne~day between ColerJd:ge I.cie~tiou.ty recomml.nd than 1frank 
'The commi::sioner apPolelted to 10- \ and tbe College wa~ &,ood entertaln' aud we hope be will be treated kindlj 

cat.: a. road commcneLog at the bou,tb, \ ment and a i profita~le :venture for b, the Pom:aites. Dr. Gamble p,racti~ 
. ea:>t eornel'.of the nOl'the[l::,~ lluarter 'of \ tbose who be¢ on the College tea.m. cell what he preaches in mote i .... aY~ 

Sec. nvf', Twp. tweDty-~e;:en, Range tF score bein~ 3'to 2 •. The soft and than osteopathy and is a great excep. 
., ODe east of the Gth. P.M. and running 4iKugb groundl~a8 a dlsadval1ta~e to. tion of the g'oody goody young- marl! 

, \' t.hence northwesterly along the erfek . the heavy w!1!lghh: froal Colendge. being reall ODd. 

ld scaTCC holp the hosts of friends 
gathered to pay: their ·last tribute 10 
the dead, for h~ "" . .as one worthy of 
respect in ever~ ruanI1t·r. Many "ere 
the fi"lrai (Jff<:!ri~gs from both Wayne 
friends and o~lh~r townA 'where 
ceas.ed' h~d fO~ll1ed, man,. a WAnn 
friendship. . . 

bottom to a point :;tDout t,venty rods I Yesterd IJ' the game WilS 2 to 4. favor ' g 
wc"t of the cast lin.i3.or ",.i,i See.tioo . of Cbleridge and the teams c1ivi:1ed Sheriff Ed. Hau .... as here' fro~ Baled ·hav forisale, delivered to any ,;Try our -NEW HOME, 
uve, thence uorthelllltcrly tl' the north the pl.lrse. UIP to the 6th inning' It Pi.er~ Wedlleaday morning to ta~F part of the city.! J. W. :McGm'rY~ Machin~. Easy Rnnning 
line of :::;aid Section live'. all in Wa.yne . was one to nothing ill fa~r of the Wilham Robert .. back to thclt ~laS§f I· , 

'11 Rt:'mewber t~e Nichols for fine & ~ , 6T , county, Nebnldka, 11'19 .re-po'·ted in fav- College, then· Woods of the Coleridge VI age to answer to the cha ge 0 ~ t\t\' nG.ft. Q. 
or of the'c8tablishment the' eof, <l.D~ all team sent a ball clear over the .pec~ bastardy preferred. by Minnie Niema . meals, lunclJes . nd short orders. "V~, ~g""" 
objections thereto or ela.lm~ for dam· tators and made a. home run. When Ed. sa'"" Minnie has a fine boy Ibab , doors sooth of Boyd botel, Wayne" I ' 

oftlee on or berore [Joon of the 18th. pay outside the Ifoul Urie bnt Umpire man, Roberta was.ta.ken iQta t.bb top Billy Niln~le is.reported to be- i~ a :bear a careful iDLV,e.s1jilolra;tiloII. We seU"ouz.,' 
ages must be.filed in the cO'mty clerk), pIcked up tbe ball was tweDty feet ten day .. old, to present the you~ Neb. I 10lll:i Pianos .'are t~e and ~ 
of uctober, A. D. 19tH, or ~uch tiood Shook oalled'~t a stnke aQ.d maintain- of tribulation by Sheriff OperrYI t quite BeTic-us ~Ol1dltlvn, at Sto~x. C,.t v • . ' I ~or ~.~'I. .. .J.r ~', . will be esta.bli~b~J. without refer~Dce ed hislll!!ecision ~1tboogh it came near Ric\: Laum.aD's ean of town, T~e.da and an operatIon for appen(!u:lItS 1111 ~hines, orga:o.s ,LI ~ U v ..... 
thereto. I Sl making a r6ugh house.oot of the dia.- .:veniag. au kept company with Wi - peratlve. I ·Itim.~. Call. in 8lld theiIt over . ! 
.. Dated at Wa;yne,. Nebf"?,~k:l t.his Ptb. H. ' . mond. The ~Oleridge ~eaPl is made l~am Mos.craD over oij{bt. B:is fO~. Henry K10Pplng wa" in town la!>t" i ! :. ... . ~. 
d:" of August, A. D., ~~~~ BROW~. I .~ of :i!O~:t h~~:;:~: .. "h;b~e~;: ~: ;:ai~~fflo~::" ::::':;'='~:~ dJ~ :~:tf:;:!::l~ilgo:; ~~ :,,~;':~'; M' S F\ VIE.S l C('; 

_ CouDtyClilrk. , . Dineria~a04edtod'Y' Picr""ltJ"lIeatf'~i1i". II' ;11 ... ~meboyt .... arri,"',4 , .. ' .. 01.,. .. , i'.'·· I, ··., ..... · •.. ~~ ...•. ,: .... j!., .•.. ""~'~.f~'( 
, ' ,.' . ·.;;.·1:.::,: ~::i .' , 



Fables 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTOlla 
Eut the AmsteDI' 1'1remilD Found II 

H.rd to Survlvo H~ 
Detroit Free Press Tllts story of an 

actua.L occurrence Burrers beca.use It 18 

a large I ~~r~O~v~~u~h~e~~~e~~u~:a;~~cfu~~~8 
gener the whole narraUon with gurgllngs a.nd 

t com choklngs that threaten apoplexy 

clty;:a ! BO Id?Ja~teet~ in j!h~,!U~~~lt~b~~dbe;lt~ 
up t ere nlng We both won out and we re 

I both just the same men we used to I)e 
_0::;.-;0,-.:.,;;;:: .. 00:;;.,;;,.;, ne-Ighbor It s the women who turn on tne fire 

de!!lre for works "hen you get the :naney but 
you ve got to remember that thev gen 
erally help make and save it 

Way up In the state ncar where 
Pete began he buIlt a regular'"palace 
and hired people to furnIsh it for him 

~~~~~:; ~~:r:t~~~a~y i~;l~~Re~e ~~ ~~: 
( reek slave l£nd Pete used to hang hIs 
ulster o:\;~r tt when he had company 

I th~stt::r~:~rg~t~a~~shitr::e:e ~{~!t p~~~ 
took fl:re \Ve managed to save most 
of jj: for Pete has an artesian welJ 
plenty of hose and a bell th,at makes 
more noise than the old style cannon 

V\ hen ve had do\\' ned the fire we 
'\\ent Into the yard and lit upon a Bene 
that made Pete come \\ ithln nn Q<:e of 
dying from laughter rhere was the 
OJ ee-k slave on the s, ard with a 
trUl n fisherman t als streaming 
to"'n hts cheek thlowlng water into 

1 e (ace 
I guess she s gone Pete but I 

got her out quick as I see her throwed 
thn t quilt round hf'T put her dm, n 
hf'TA in the air and been tryin -ter sur 
,lve her ever since I d like to find tho 
feller that put them nippers on her 
\ Ists 

lJoubJo l'l.rll'lnre 
PI Uadclphla P €SS -:\1 mma-N 0 "0\ 

n ay ha..\ e either a ban wa or an aIJpl but 
lot botn 

Wlllle---I II ta-ke the banana then 
Mamma I thought vou Uked apples 

bu;t 
Willie-Well there Is more {un in a ~ 

banana You can throw the skin on the 
s.idewalk when you r: through eatln 

nBD CaQSII BALL ULVB 
Should be In every home Ask your grocer 
for It Large 2 oz p~Ckage only a cents 

A.,co •• tlne for It Cbllll*lc.UT 
Chicago Tribune It may be merely 

(ancy remarked Mrs Selldondom 
Holme but since my hU!lband began 
drinking the water trom the iron spring 
he has !leerned to be ten Urnes 8!1 ob 
-sUnate as he used to be 

Perhaps suggested Mrs Nevdore 
the water 1a tlnct~rad 'With pig hon 

flSO 8 Cure Tor Consumption ta on 
Intall ble medicine for cough. and 
colds -N W Samtlel Ocean UraTe, N 
J } cbruBiry 17 1900 

A.NOTfI&U UNDB~ROUNU BAILR04D 

Dow A.merlc... araobl""J7 Get. I_to Bu • 
... VI. Glllrm."T 

Erlglneering Mag'a21lne It may be no 
!I('urce o( consolation to the United Btaj.>'s 
It not to theIr European competitors to 
I(urn that the larg~st shipment ot roe.chln 
ery ever lI<lnt to any part o( the worJd 
lett New York In Mat'ctJ atter the 



j 

} 

Andrea Palla .. 1clnls expression-no! 
pleasant -one at the best ot umes-I •. I:'"".--:.. _·,-:,;:,"'0 ,. 
changed on the Instant His tace tell 
as he .scl.zed my hand and veered at the 
ring l<Jng and intently .. ThE"o he caBt 
a qUlel, glance oC suspicion at his men 
of hatred nt rqe But I cared nothing 
for his glance or his hatred I sa' .. nl 
rtud\ that he had made ujJ his mind to 
ole$ the .. harm and that tor me \,8.::; 
C) er} thing It ... au had shown that 
to me a IItt e cmlier, young sir It 
'""Quid majbe have been better for 
Loth of us he said a surly menace in 
his "\oice And cursing his men tor 
t ell .s.tuplUlty he ordered t",o oC them 
t unmoor a bo 1t I 

Apparently the craft had been tJe I ( 
curul \\ tth morc cau.' than skill tor to t 
10 "( 11 It sCCI!med to be awol k of Urn" 
l\ltllm.hlle I stood watting In the mid It 
of thp group anxious and yet exultant 
an -obJel;t oC cUllos1t~ and yet ("urIOU!; 
nn ::lclf I hf'al d the guards .... hlspt't to 
gethf'r and ('aught such phrases as 

H Is the Due d Aumale I 
~o it Is not D Aumalc It Is noth 

lng Ilkl' him 
"{I. he has the ~uke s rIng tool' 
The duke s? A, 
Then It Is alt right God bless hlm 

This last "'-as uttt:'icd .... ah extreme 

II answered 

I 
I 
I 
I 

ThiS~ a sample of our Furniture pm:es. Here is 
facto sells to your dealer at about .$8.00. Your 
is not less than $ I 0.00 or $ I 2.QO for a couch of 

I 

I 

Our Price 
to You is 

I 
~&~ 

Price, $7.25 
Stat6 c%r of flulII Ireferrrd U'e suPPly D«r/; Green Dar/,; Red Dark Blur or 
BTlJ"lT.m Dad~ Green ts fIIOSt j>rJj>14tar «'Hi w:11 6e sellt Jln/e.Js O.IU:TWtU order~d 

A~ t1nu~al1} large,luxurlOus couch, made of selected oak or 1£ pre~ (The [rame1ls masSive and 
ferred In III hogany finIsh handsomely carved tl roug-hout, and supported a1pearancc neat and artistIc, 
by massl\ e arved claw feet It has SIX rows of decp hand made tufts c er offered. Size 30 mchcs 

I 
fastened Wit the celebrated s~eel tuftmg huttons Which cannot pull off or \Ve do not care to ship 
pull tbrougH the cover I If you do not Wish to send 

It IS \\el' filled and contams the b"'st grade of ~t("cl sprmgs turned from g od faith. and \',e '" ill do the 
special hlghrc/irbon v,; Ire, over," hlch IS placed he 1\ y duck canvas m.,tead tOI take even thiS nsk, write us 
of the burlap commonly Ilsed the best gra<:ie of fignred velour plush In all SC1lt C O. D and that yOIl Will pay 
the ~taple colors bemg used for upholstering III tlon 

fcatt~~om I~ a~i:~t:ioJdo~~tn~~l~,~: a~~e a°fr~~ ~l~~t~r\l;e~fna\~. awiR~bl~! itt Ol;;~X~~~~!ol})en~~a!~~I~?~~t~~y~ eVerv looil" ohie,v, 
disastrous to moths and germs Older Number RU2 

I Our l~rge Furniture Catalogue, IllustrallJlg and de'icnbmg d.ltltteen different sty1es of 
articles of furplturc l ,,,Ill be sent on request absolutelv flee 1 hie abm e IS only a specnTIcn 
quoted 111 thiS book Your local dealer cannot buy the goods at ~ower figures than our pflces 

OUf ~cncral Catalogue lIsts 0\ er 70,000 artIcles which we sell dlrect to customers at 
ever) thing: that you use, wear or eat It cnntall1S o\er 1 000 pages, 17000 pictures, and 

I 
quoted I~ weighs almost four pounds, Gnd the postage alone costs 30 cents 'Ve \\ III send 
c:\!press prepaid on receipt of 15 cents It v. III save an ordmar) fanuly at least $100 per year, 

-chase If you are not satisfied WIth It we will retUln your 15 cents 

Ours IS the largest m HI order house lfl the world Established 1872 ~e have 52 
merchandise, 2,000 employes, and two mIllion customers. We quote lower pnces, for .. allies 
eXistence 

L!::~RY' WARD at CO~, 

THE 'l' '!l\: IT B 1.PPENEU. 

thl> I ~~W~h~~~e ~~n~~r~~~~ s~::!ebf~~~!~f\~ I ~dC~eg~~:;.t~f °tfhetr:~~ rl a~~hl~~r~L~It. 

I 
Terlod of charade" building until a clump of bushes ·Wlllle led hIs \\or. 

IH~~~; o~~~~it~~\/~l~~ ~;l~nused for a.. 1 ~;r1~~C~:lle~n~lO~h~r:"lnfr~!Pf~e(;~~\~~r C> 

I 

~~n;a~~~: !~~er ;\t: ~o;,~rus~to~s l~~~ lai~ r: t~~,\~~~~n~;Cih~ ~;:~sn a~ml1alih~~~ If> 

a man ceases to €'X(J cise hIs muscles Iu the center Etood a post and on t e 
they soon bec6me '\eak und flabbv The I post was tacked n pial ard On t IH 
same inexorable Jaw go.erns man 81 placard httl'?J'Vllhe had printed n 

'''OC" , 'eo"" mental pO\\e;r9 So the men and I scra\\lIng letjerS the follov.tng list f 

~~~~!~1C~\~~ II~:s\s~n ne~;r S~l~r;eel~ llltehee ) ~t;r~e;lo.n~ ...... '" ............ .. 
\\ho ha\e ne,er used their God ghen ·WH4T"WI LIE JO-"l<'S1\lLL DO .. 

:.c",,'" ""', .. c.""",,. to faculties In r~asonlng "Ith themsehes .. For 1 cent Eat an angle worm .. 

,o~",c, .. c" .. ,"," .. "" ... 0 ,.'"" to ~~k~~~l~h~~(\~~u~~(I~onrin~~da~np::l- : ~~~; ~:~~: Ea~~tg:aj::~~p~~~ .. 
gro\"\ up \\eal{hngs l!arasites God In .......................... . 

~~";;~~~;;~I;'"'I,"~I~'~("Oth~ ~~nO~e~l;h~~~h°:l~:~I~?e ~~~~r t~I~~~ re~~\~~ ~il~~! n~~S ~~:f a~ei~e r;,~I~~; s~ 
sUnt He me.jl.nt them to be oaks but 1 suggestIOn hl mothel stands read to 
they ha\e becpme \Ines Not realizing I Increase it \\1 h contributions from er 
that all gro'*'lth is from within they 0 .... n purse 
ha\e re\iersed this fundamental truth .c:...-l-, ~-----
and endea' or~d to dray, thell' strength J. Cb,!-oDceJ" In •• rQ"~? 
from the olltsl e A cablegram from London states t at 

The tor &lbIIlded ~~eI~.\0I~eW:peec es and will grant no m re 
Chauncey Depfw .uaJos that he will m e 

Cleveland Plain Dealer What Is there Put crape ugo th@ office boy 

~~tI~~~~e :amre:~~n t~hO:a~~ata=::es w~~~ S~n~llt~~~ ~e~;ol~~ra~~~~~e type, 
them?' cried the Impasl!lloned Viennese Jt'~~~:c~e~~~t:;~~~dP~o~:ar 
orator as he scornfully denonnced the And Viall a weepful roar. 
footw.ear that is made in the United :r: or SM Indeed will be his fate 
States It Chauncey talks no more. 

Austrian feet? yelled the small 00)' In 
the pllery, and the orator subsided 

SCALE AUCTION 
BIDS BY MAIL. YOUR9.!llJLf~ICE. .,-.... .. -.. ,.q..~ .. .. ,...~Jfl. 

! :.:'1::.-':1 Tbom»son" Eye Water 

··With Chauncey silent who w1U teU 
The talel'l we love to hear-

The tales that all renew their youth 
And greet Ull year by year? 

"\\ tth Chauncey .Uent who wlll aprln&" 
The honored ancient jests? 

The old familiar jokel! wiU die 
It be from talking restll 

It Can t be tIVe Why one would just 
As 8(lOD expect to lIee 

Nlkola. Tesla tailing to 
Make a. dlBcovery, 

0b~g:~el,;:-t~:lltio C~palgn. 
As Cha.uncey dodge an Interview 

Or pas. tbe chestnut dillb 
-.Josb Wink ill ~altJmore American 

French proverb ':1'4) be happy, 0 e 
muat bave nQthJnlr to tor.at. 

/ 
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of the Pudding'. 
"-
witb t~ose of o~bers 

I , 
'1 ~t 

I , WOlsteinrs Price 
" , 

My Price', 
Cataw~a, $1.50 $ .90 

1 1.50 1.10 

ShlITy, I 1.50' 1.15 
1 , 

Mu cat. 1.50 1.00 
'. Rie~ling Ansle1sse, 1.75 1.50 

Claret 1 1.00 .90 
1 ' I 

1.00 i.9O Rie&ling, I 

BRA1NDIE~ 
, 

I 
California, I ~.50 31.25 
Grape, 

I 

4.00 3.50 

RU~ 
Cognac, *** 3.00 2'.75 
Jamrica, *** . 3.00 -2.75 

. I 
2.50 12.25 RocIf and Rye, I 

Peach and Honey, 2.50 2.25 
I , 

iThis is in ke, lots, 4 90-90ths .. 

From 25c to 50c 19wel" on all Whiskies. 

We also hav;eall brands of 

B 0 1i T L EID BEERS 
r:J;'HE BES'll THgRE IS. 

I . , 

FINE CIGA~S and FAN~'1 DRIN~S of all Kinds. 

0.10. FjRANKS. 
I 

IF ISN"l' HOr ENOUGH 
FOR ydU, GO TO 

CHACE' & NE,EL Y'S 
i 'I ' 

AND LOO~OVER THl\:IR 
FINE LIN.l!i OF STOV_SS. 

'V'-\.~. 

EWIS, Jl~., 
, I' I ' ,I 

M~~~f~f=::! HARN ESS 
I 

Sadd,les, Bridles,l Whip 5, Blankets, 
:, i Combs, Brushes. Etc. 1 

Uja(}o\\s. 
"f I I, 

Pen.der, Neb.: 

, , 

I,i 

less exist&nce, ,what"a worse, THE DEMOCRAT 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

ar~ca';t issue of the Chicago useless8xisteuce, wbat . a' . 
ChrIJI .... ·e .. says:- In a.recent nal-existence·he has lejd. 
co'!'r",.·: 1'"'1 betwe.en -Mr. Bryan many point to suob a lIfe as nn 
tb"""glo: his Linoc>ln newspaper example for our youth to 'follow' 
with I iii" Ne,,! York .World he 'Why sbould ·.not sucb people 

w. 8. aOLDIE, E.dltor and ,Pu;bOaher. 

SUB~CRTPTION. Jl.'sO PER Y"Akj IF PAID 

IN AnvANCR, 51.00. 
adtullLt~1 I bat IR 1892 he voted. , . 

============~ against Lbe democratio candi- lookmg for examples look closer 
CHINA'S NEW POSITION. date for:pr~side)1t and in favor to bom~. N.1:Jra8ka'~ bogs are 

N()twithstandiug the terrible· oc- of J. B.· Weaver, Ibe "people's tbe best· of tbeir brerd wbile 
currances whicb bave taken place party" ;candiEl.ate. . When. be Russell is .a skinny (lId tbing, 
ofTa!. in China, following the in- sougbt Ihe democratic nomma- more fit for a scarecrow tban an 

, tion .for, president in 1891;>, be .- .' ,,_ 
vasions of European missionaries appeare~ as II bolter from. tbe example. ·Stard. up ~or ~eb-
t., tbat country, the fanatical democr~tic ticket and Platform raska.~Ce"tral' CIty D~mocrat. 
classes of A merica, apparently of four years before. " 
depending on the force of armies How ~e voted iu 1688 is im~ 
in t.he field for tbe protection of materiall: His youth qad pre. 
tbeir misllui~cd emissaries, are vented l1i~ from taking any con-

~ .piouous par); in politics; hut it 
still collecting money for the is most probable that be had 
support of nlore vohmteer. in acted 'with one or tbe other of 
the dangerous ana'mostly futile the loose anti-democratic foc
etIorts i'or the conversIOn of tions wbicb subsequently united 
w hat they nrc pleased to call the to form tbe populistic party. 

Neitber tbe platform of 1896 
"~ealhen world." a particular nor, that of 1900 was & demo-
business requires a trade l&n- cratic platform. Bryan was DO 
guag-e, and the missionaries do more of a. democrat in either 
.not hesitate to say tbat tbey are year than be was·in 18~2, when 
",called by God." This has been be voled against t!te democratic 
the cry, in all ages of the world, candidates and platform. He 

never ,was a straigbt out-and·out 
of the promoters of religious democrat. 

What i. nicer than a pretty 
Bcboolmilmm? A whole insli
tute full, of course. 

Witb Masers C. A. Cbace a~d 
E. Cunningham , John 1'. Ures
sler and W. H. McNeal at, the 
stat~ convelltion, tbis week, h0w 
could a good warm time be 
averted? 

.' ",."""~"""",;,,. 

~ust think of it, ovel' two 
montbs of.' a red hot county cam
paige I' -Now is tbe time to sub
scribe for t~e DEMOCRAT. It will 
give you a crmplete list of'" the 
casualties. " , lutions by whatever name Mr. Bryan, in justification of 

/mown, or however diverse and bis course in voting for Weaver 
discordant their idoas. But their in 1892, says: 'I The Randolph Republican anel 

may Dot be lightly His a 'vell·known fact that thedemJ
1 Belden News, twu republican or~ 

questioned, while we may dis- ~~:ai~~e~:::~~~l~~~c~~!~~~~:,C~i:~s!~' gaDS, went to the'wall this week 
pute their sanity. the democrats of several western di8contin~ed, dissolved, swept 
" 'In taking a cursory view of states to vote for the populist electors into the vortex of eternal pun
this many-sided Chinese trouble, in order to take the states out of the ishrnent 0 

republican column, it being imposo 
there appears to have been, and sible to elect the democratic ticket. 

contin,ues to be. a number of This ~B'I not "a well-known 
factor;. A weak, corrupt and fact." Ptosably it is Dot a fact. 
inefficient 2'overnment holds the It is not'sppported by any politi-

" cal record of t he times. It is 
reins, Foreign governments disproved by all the implied teB-
have mustered their diplomats timony tb~t is procurable. 
in great rivalry-to obtain advan- The oeonueratic national com
tagns, 00mmercial and otherwise, mittee ~as not guilty of ~he 
arid more or lebs unjust, from folly of fletacbing aportiou Of 
the chief rulers of the empire, the demberatic vote. The demo-

, crals. had nothing to gain but 
towal'd~ whom an abJ'ect .venera- ' b everytbing to lose y taking 
tion. or loyalty, is held hy the states 'lout of the republican 
Ol~SS of the Chinese' population. line" and r.lacing them in the 
Cnuld nnything be more' outra- anti-dertiocratic "people's party" 
~cously ::silly, 'or show a I more line. Their only chance of S'UC-

. h k cess was!, to carry ~11 tbe states 
elomlllepring spirit, I aD the tal "osBihle Ifor the stralgbt demo-
of ~be "OP( 11 doer" in connection cratic ti9ket. 
wilh Cbinese commerce, 3S if the Whatj such a paper as the 
whide of Cbilla was at the dis Cbroniclr: expects to gain hy 
po~al r,f the European concert.. such dielOP':ltJable, politics as the 
Allr~ comillg from sUf',h monopo· j-hove is ,hard to deterndne. The 
iy-16villg" cOllnt} ieB a;; Germany writ~r well recollects the in
aud UlJited States, it raises a st.nictions to all IOYlll Nebraska 
smile of tleri~ion. demoorats to vote the Weaver 

In the C:l"e of the missionary ticket. : Such in~tructions carne 

re~lIlts it f1PPt:Hll'S lbfl. C~ll'i:-.ti~lll first frO"1the ha~iC?nal committe~ 
eonverts have obtaineu superior thp.n fro the state central com· 
and. ullju:-:.t advantages and privi- mittee tc each voting precinct. 
If'ges over the "bcathem:." The Perha}s the esteemed holter, 
:-31l('C('S,,", of llliSf.jollary si<ltiollS is traitor nd "rE-organizer," the 
estimated by the report~ of the Chronic} ,expects to coax the 

:ran dtmocrats into its camp 
crimimds :!le banded among by such ihel on party history? 
these COllverls in order to outHin 

Actual I1IlIIlIJCl' of COil verts. 

a eU1'iout< snrt of sec,urity through A ',Skinny Old Hog 

a t~[)gle L,f treatit"s between A poo~ old man in New 'York 
Chilin anr! the United States WIll die Rome day before long, 
dra\Yll up hy itlfiueutial mission- and thel sired men come and 
ary bodies allli forced Oil our bear bis ~ody to tbe grave there 
govel'nnJent for party purposes. will" scarcely be a tear ahed in 
It w(-11l1d be astonishing if sucb ~ h' , _s,~l'row b cause e]8 gone. There 
proceedillgs couJd be introducerl will be n tribute of respect for 
into Cbinese puliiy anJ society his mem ry because he has not 
w ilhout {,LllI,halic protest oy the earned t e respect of his fellow 
CbillPse peopl~. Hence the rnas- men. '$onest enough, perhaps, 
sacres (or American lynchiog)- not to ha~e broken the letter of 
ben~e the hUl"ni'ngs-hence the the law, be has constantly. 
anarchy, and the almost impossi- en its spi~it, which is to give to 
bility of tbe repair of society. every mah his due. This old man 

The animosity (Of the Chinese is Russel/Sage who is said to be 
people toward::; foreigners, and but is not! "worth" millions of 
particularly to missionaries, ~ave ~()llar8. 'True, he can command 
not been without cause. The ,th~ nse oH millions, but ~ollars, 
latter have been di:-;lurbillg. (,f- ',:,hen, you,,1 think rightly of them, 
feusive and aggre,o;5ive towRrd~ melin lig t anll life and happi
Cbinese society and la-ws. The ness, and no old miser who ean
a86umed position of tho misBion- not a'ppr.ciate these tbings i~ 
ary that he is specially sent by wortb one dollar, let alone mil-
G>d, and carries ~is voucber lions of t~em. Old Russell has 

with him, is contradicted by tbe spent a lng life merely, getting 
result' u_~ hiB work. It must his claws on more dOIl"rs. g. at. her
never be ",'id that God would ing in th wealtb that other 
sanction injusL'Oe, the chicanory belter en have by labor 

The Central City Democrat 
says J.·Sterling Morton dreamed 
tbat he died and wont to heaven. 
He met Peter at the gate and 
being .asked where be was from 
replied, "Nebraska." "Go in 
tbere with BrYMl." Morton ex
claimea, "Bryan! If that man is 
there I will join the rcpublicans 
and gold democrats nnd go to 
the other place." And he went. 

As Norfolk's candidate for su
preme judge J .. B. Barnes may 
be all right. Barnes is just 
about the character of a man 
Norfolk might be_ expected tl? 
produce. The DEMOCHAT hOlleS 
Mr. Barnes may be Iwrninated 
by the repUblicans. If placed in 
such high office it will prove 
that party's proud boast that 
tbey can elect· ~ellow, very yel
low, dogs in Nebraska. 

I 
"I am only sorry lhat· after 

being a member of the party for 
forry-one years, I hn.vo 10 find 
outJ that it is necessary to pa'ss 
resolw'lions in repUblican convell
tions in favor of honesty."-Gov. 
Savage. 

\yell, you see, dear governor, 
it bas only become neccssury 
since the fusion ,forces gave the 
people a taste of good govern
ment. After you get the .state 
overwhelmingly redeemed by 
republican scalia wags you can 
plod along in lhe old well-worn 
dishonest metbods tmveled by 
the Bollns and Bartleys. 

Spea{ing of "Pri~cipJe8, not 
Men," the Central City Demo
crat says, "This is a lie that 
every little while escapes from 
the limbo ill which all lies mOe 
soofer or laler bm:ied. Men 
are, before principles and I,men 

muJt be bad to enforce 1'1 illci
ple~,. It was "principles not 
me~" when we elected Grov{:r 
Cletelaud ao(l tbe principles 
werb forgottell as soon as he. and 
bis friends .ecured office. In~lead 
of a tariff "for revenue only" 
the~ gave U8 t~e 'highest protcc
tiveltariff wbioh had ever been 
,ma6ted up to tbat time. Instead 
of "the URe of both metals with-
out discrimination OJ,' charge for 
mintage" they tried to foist tbe 
gold standard upon tbe country. 
Give us honest able men, the 
ablest, most honest mell we can 
fi~d ~o represent us in our gov
ernmient, anrl we can trust them 

to meet every emergency as it 
ariees; but give us the finest set 
of. principles ev~r conceived by 
the min'd of milD, and }'ascals to 

of diplomatists, t~'. gathering of brain and ot hand created, and 
war vessels and armiE:." to enforce all his pi usure has heen, as he 
a foreign supervision of .'l,e local coutempl ted vast_ property io
laws of C~ina or 10 rob the em- teresls an~ hugb piles of gold, 
pire ~f its provinces.' We must. to think, '~t'8 mine, all mine," 
believe that God's chosen scr- w):lile none of it is his, and noth' 
vanb are' messengers of Jove. iug Ie' a y man's except as he 
The' ini~sionary has not gone uses it, a d Russell has used but 
WIth love in bis breast towards the barest portion of the vast 
Ihe Chinese people, or he would wealtb hei bas pe~uaded otbers enact them lOt? .Iaw, an~ we 
not be met with fierce hatred to give into hIS keel'ing, and as sta.rt at o;ce upop t~e straIght, 

. and detestation .. Fanaticism and e awaits tbe ;ummons "Thou SWIft roa to hades. .

religion m.ay he related,but tbey 001, tbis ight sball thy soul be 
cannot be conjoined in required f thee," be will never F. M. THOMAS, 
Ulent,witb safety. ~nowthe pleasure of using hi, ... OSTEOPATH ... 

+oard of fOlden dollars. To eat 

1 
' If you .' go to Pawnee 
show and hear the cry 

.' Ruhel" tben it's time to f.

Ud sleep snd bear the burden .. he In office ~t Wayne e1cept Tuesdays 
annot us is hiB lot ip and Friday. wben at Winside. ' 

. ito·the onkey. Wbat a ~1I'f~. He !)rlill" 
I " / 

I .- , 

lcellcellcel 
My deiiverr ieam will ·b~ on the 

8 treet every day f bu t if ::fOU fail to Bee 
it leave ~ordera at E. P. OImlted'. and 
it will receive'prompt attenHoll. O:a 
Sundays we wm bl" at the ice. bouae 
from 7 t~ 11 a,/ ttl, bJl,la.nce of day. at 
bome in ea8~/ part of city. Give UI 
your trade and :you will ha.ve nO el.,w.e 
for re2'ret." R. H. JO~NSEN. 

to the person who wears heavy 
cold weather is hard on the lightly clad. 

Summer 5uit.-.... 

a big stock of seasonable summer c1oth-' 
but it has long held the weli-ear)led 

the gr:eatest bargaiu store i11 town. 

Summer Hats 

~~~ 

Percales 
Muslins 

the highest price for Produce 

Duerig& CO. 

are Sh()rt . ...-~ 
may possibly be prolonged if your 

CRIPTIONS~ 
I -are filled at- I -

«'sOrug SlU[8 
certain.... • 

P,'es,crivtionIS and Family Receipts propounded 
always 'filled "ou honor." 

.5 and alway's _ 

's Drug Store Wayne Neb. 

AND SURPLUS $100.000 

DIlIEOTO&s • 
George Bogart. RobertE. K. Mellor. P. E. Straban. 

T.1iressler. Frank E. 8trahAD. H."P. WUlon, I : 

Aoootlutl of MRObl.nt. andl'armera Solioited' 



RAILROAD TIME TAllL;E. 

1llU.IST. O.,St.P.,::\f.&Q. -rWl!:8T. 

7:30.6.'K·18iO~'P8.SS6nKer 16:401' •• 
l:OOp . .M. Black illUs Passenger 9:4.').\..M 
l:25,A..H Way Freight :::20A.1I 

HARMONI us A,VELL. 

Th~ Redeeme:rs Rip Eac"" Oth~~ Up 
the Back arhd I sert a Salt Spray. 

.l.B~IVJl:. BLOOMFIELD BRANCH. JLEAYE. The variou$ dans of tile rep1;bli

r~::::1. Ji(~ed. _ I t~~:: cans got tOfet er for a good h.ot 

Oorrected Apr., 15, 1900:' W. MeHAN, 4gent. ~~teh~a:~:n~~;~(t~::!e!.~i?g .~~dw:~ 
-------------11 as J?eaceful as ~q old 50W pig suck· 

Suprintendent's NotiCe. ling h~r young. Hut the c1o&~ of the 

Examinations the thlrd Sa:turday of 
each month and Friday precedi~g. 

E. A. LUNDBURG, 
Superintendent. of Public Instruction: 

GUY R. WILBUR. FRA"~ A. BEBRY. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

Special attention given to cLjllectiol'~. Have 
a complete sct'of aLstr;\ct~ ul titk of Wayne 
county and towns tl~elt.'Ul. ~!ld :l bo~ded 
abstracter in lhe OftICl:, Title, c)[anlllleJ 
and perfected: 

orooe over WlI.yne_ Sat. Ba~k:BH1g. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

A, A, WELCH, H, F, WOOD, 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

COl'lvent,ion was at yrild and wienl as 
the welkin rin of seventeen tOiD 

cats at a midnigh .rolic. 
Chairman Cb88i of the county cen

tral committee "~rl(ed the convention 
to order. and an I inventory of tbo~e 
present disc!ostdl,' all the precil1~ts 
~epresented. e~~eft Logan. ~slde 
frOm these g. o. ~ gems of the best 
couilt} in the stat there were a good
ly iiprinklin~ of democrats in the 
court room Wbicb

t
3ddCd greatly to the 

b~auty of the 'hole and made it 
about as respect ble a gathering as 
the boe two days previoufi. 

Nelson Grimsley was chairman aad 
Ed. Lundburg' secretary. The first 
s:goal of distress 'came-in a motion 
for each precinct tl~ provide one mew 
ber sf a committe~ to select delegates 
to the state conve9ti0n. The commit
tee at once filed out and were absent 
nearly an bour, a~oustpg- the curiosity 
of the democrats als well as the uneasy 
republicans: Tb~ delegates so select 
eO were: 'Fred F~encb, A. A. \V,elelJ, 
C, H, Bnght, petfr Brummels, Henry 

Physician. and Surgeon.1 n,y"" R. D. Me dll, IV, H. Gild" 

I 

sleeve, J. R. Man ing, F. l\I. Hooper, 
".-Officcovcr State Bank. w. I. 'Lowry, L. Vinsor and Au/.:u~t 

Dr. J. J --·-~VILLIANis:- W~~leer~onvcnti!O~I! then ~ot I down te, 

I 

the business of' n minaHnf{ a county 
Physician and Surgeon tid.tet. A: A.: I~elch pr~se~ted the 

WAYNE. :SEll. name of W. M. G~e of. WinSide, can· 
__ ~ _____ ~_~_~ Jid:1te for county treasurer. O'.her 

.... . '1) k candidatt!s wt:re~w. H. Gildersleeve The CItlzens Jan r)~ (who protest~d a ainst such nonsen),e) 
(INCf)ItPOIt\TEI» <lnd Aug. WittIer Wittler got 6 votes. 

A. L 'l'UK~R, E, D. MITCHELL, {;IIdersleeve Id ,and Gue 32. Rerl 
'President, Vice I'r""s. Brown was then qorninated by accld-

D, c. MAIN g~~~\~RENCH. illation for coun;tt clerk. On sheritl 

Capital Stock a.nd. Surplu::; 

-DIRI<:CTO:r.~- -
Y.. D. )'1ltclwlL _\.. A. Wpl<.:h. J 

u. C, ~J8.1n. A. L. TI1C'kPr. I,. f':. 
Jtuneil I'ttnl. 

GE;<II£HAL BA:\KI:\G 

OIL UPT 
___ 1_ 

No, not up in pri.:('; but up 
in my wagon. I want to run 
it into C\'cn- h0111c in \'''ayne. 
It is a sur~ (lire fOl~ "family 

tl';"O ballots were needed, the first b,d
lot Kivin~ Geo. Cook 4. Frank Hooper 
::5 and Grant Mears 2i. On seco~d 
hal!ot Cook cut mH entirely leH'ing it 
Hor,pf'F' 2-1-,"2 to- Mll"rs JO,'~ ar,d Frank 

i<'ulkr 1. Jtldl.!e~'~nOck Hunter w'a, ... 
th~ un',nilllous ch Ice for a third race, 
elias. H. Bright, as given the same 
C()[oplirnent fat' county superinten-

~~7;~ toO/ ~~~~'~l~ra:'s~~son polled 20 

During all these transactions the 
convention was as smooth as the dead 
sea, but when it cam"", to the county 
o~g"3.[]jzati(Jn ~'9ar hroke out fast and 

~lt:~;~~;~e~·h:~::' ~;~n ;.asT:~~i_~e:~~ 
.i~r~," u(La~i()n~d hy th~ ~:~r!:~ :he:i~~lla:~reB~;~t ~;o::l:~::e 
man hadng to "ru...,h" thl' (an. doci expliilned tlHt hi:;; deputy didn't 

I will attcIHl pr(Jl11ptly to your Wad the ho,lor". Mr, Brown W(lS reo 

wants in the oil I ill\..'. San ... :qllestell tu aii(Jw tIro n~cbe to speak 

f t 11 1 lar r \.\- In f"r lii,uself and B1eebe aplJeared, Nuw 
[mc: .rOll) e a,lll ,.)0 J. '- -I Ch.1.,:ey IS a oice boy bUe he I'ldsn't 

trOl11zmg th...: or! m;U1. ! remarkably g-ood perceptive qu,,-litie;, 

J AMES ... CONOVER. .\. ""d be can·t an)! Inoce ",:-ke a speech 
, tball a nursing alL fie told SOUle 

Successor to UOOUVear. part"; secret,:., tol t~e (ielight of th{' 
" , spec~ators, and saId au agreement ----y-H G -oL-C-[.\ ~:d e~:::r rnf:~~i~1atwnaos a~~i\-:c~;~~iS:: 

- I ctncc and fIe didn't fccl as though it 

C't 1 w'l t· ~1 'ket 'I would be right for hiy, to take the 
. 1 J 1 ea, 1 at· I chairlll3.oship (\v~lich wa" over a thou· 

]fresh and Salt Meats alwa) ~ ()n.~nd le~gu{'s aW~1) ut:l.dcr su~h agree
pand, Oysters io o.<':.'<.ISOO 'I JIlenb, After fonsidenble of this 
~ ___ -;-____________ ' whinIng- C. A, Chac\! got up for his 

.. ~ MEAT II sa)", and although: not Jlluch on ora-Central ARKET II toty it didn't take Chene)" so 10n,l{ to 
- I explalO what he wanted. Ht'. spoke 

LOCAL NE s. 
Smokeithe Leader. I 

\\;.ayne[cuunty Fair, S~Pt, 11, 12, 13. 

\V. A, lrory, dentist, ove~ 1st Nat. Dank • 

Robert;Grabam haa K10e t9 Iowa to 
live withlhis folks. 

Dr. J. ¢. Clark, eye s~cialistt will 

be at waiDe on September 17. 
List y ur p.ropertv witb Phil H. 

Kohl if y u wish to dispOse of it,. 

eMf'S. S. T. WJlson i. n6w ill Chicago 
selecting a fall stock o~ millinery. 

MIss Etta. Boekenhauer i. hOJ1le 
from her I"ummer's vistt at Florence, 
Col. ' 

Mrs. Frank Davey an,d d:a.ughter of, 
Ponca viaited with he,r parent. tbis 
week. 

Buy a brick of th at ~ De Ice cream, 
three fiav~rs to the brick, at T. Steen" 
parlors. i , 

Geo. Brrant, brothe~ ot Mrs. F.~. 
Skeen, h~s been se~iOuslY itt. with 
lung j. vet:'. 

A thinglof Beauty is a joy forever, 
and tbat is why thel' Wa,ne Beauty 
is a favorite with smo,kers, 

'rhe Wayne~Leader:ciKar is a regu 
lar gold mine for a five·cent specula' 
hon. Yo~ get the be~~t smoke ~oing. 

Mbs ClAra BIlf'son, one of Wayne 
county's b~st teachers, bas taken in' 
termediat~ work in the Winaide shools 
for the cotOg year.: 

WRITE .. OM AVERS, Pierre, S. D., 
for big stof=:k ranches and choice farm 
lands in South Dakota. Map~ and 
prices on ~pPltcation, 

Geo. Fox IS home from a two 
months sojourn in' Kansas, ~eorR'e 
says it was pretty hot and dry i~'Kan. 
sa!!, away !head of Nebraska reports. 

J. w. M~Ginty is selling 100 whips 
at a dollar ~ach and will give free a 
hundred dollar bU2'JrY to the man wbo 
makes the correct selection of a whip 
o~t of the ~undred. 

I f a dt"al~r askS you toO take souie' 
thing saidl to be "just as good as 
Rocky Mou!ntain Tea made by Madi
son l\ofedic!ine Co.," ask him if he 
makes more money. 
gist, 

Ask ycrur drug' 

The be<luty thief has come to stay. 
Unless Vou drive the pimples and 

blackheads awa.y; 
00 tbis;.doQ't look like a fright; 
Takeo'Rockiy Mountain Tea tonigbt. 
Ask your druggiSt. 

'the DE:'l<IOCRATI will discount any 
prices give~ by foreign print shops 
on stationEjrv. Give us your orders 
fot calendar al'ld gf't them 25 to SO 
per cent lesls than the traveling fakin 
sell tbem. 

An engin~ is always called "sbe" 
because it I.tird up quickly, like.s to 
:spark, is fobd of rings, can make the 
dust ny, blows off a great deal, reo 
quires a pilot Rnd considel'able atten 
tioo and IS ~lways lOD the chew chew. 

Hazet\voo~ ice cream, made by the 
Sioux Cily factory. I have the ex· 
clusive sale 1of this delicacy in Wayne. 
You eat this make once and you'll 
never agai~ want ~o dip a spoon into 
the home-made prqduct. 

j 
D. S. ~~CYICKER. 

Tbe St<l.nton rol er mill burned to 
the ground last Monday. Tbe dis· 
patch to the dailies says there was 
only $1500 insurance and the loss falls 
heavy on J.

1 
R. Cookus. Perh~ps so, 

we're from M:issouti, and tt,e fire was 
started by "spontah,eous combustion." 

VOLPP BROS, 'PROIS ! as ShaH·Ulan, saId he waoted the 

:Mission Feast of~he German Evan 
,g-elical 8alems con regation and the 
German Tbeopatu~ __ co_ng~egation a.t 
Dietrich Mel)-erg' grove SUQd~y,1 Sept. 
1. Services io the forenoon at 10:30, in 

IfWill~e a Oil[ 
FRIDAY, SEPT .. ~! 

yousD 
PERFORMANQ 

NO 8' O'CLOCK~' 
THE GREAT ,EDUCATIONAL 

, • I 

Pawnee Bill's Wil 
EXCITING AND THRILLING REPRODUCTIONS OF MODERN AND 

Portrayed by 'Indians and Natives of Many Nations, 

Cowboys, 'Hunters, GUldes, Scouts, the Boomerang TJlrowers, Mexican Lariat 
. 1 

IOOO--MEN, WOMEN AND HORSES 
Daring We-:o\:oern Lady Eque8~triaD. the Diminut.ive SUWE' Coach, the Lilliputian Prairie Schooner and a Huodred 

pion Hit\:J and P]stol Shuh'. BI~rlo\lin ~\ rahs of thA De~erls. fmnerial Cos,s'lCk Tr:oopers, D:3tach 
World I:'iding Shoulder tn Shoulder in ~azzlillg Reviews and Military 

~Under Waterproof Canopks that Encircle the Vast Arena. Straoge and Sta.rtling .street .. . 

-------~~ 

Go to the John Lewis briek yards. We August 28, 1901. 
no,,", ha:ve an ample supply and will be: From NYE & Bd::HA:-<AN' <::0. 

F9 R GOOD HARD nRICK Omaha Markets, I 

pteased to fill all orders. 

Real Estate Transfers. 

Sop has Thompson to N al,. Ped· 
erSOD, w se &; SW De, 12-202, ... 3 4200 

C 'B Hurlburt to M E Rabioson, 

Receipts of cattle only mO~l'!rate so![ 
far thii> week. Nparly half Ithe, ,fC. 

reipt>; comprise westeru range: cat.t1e.1 
Chuice corn fed cattle today are about I 

hiJ.:'hcr, fair to poor g-rade~ weak I 

U ~I 
.~ I 

I 

West. 

I 

of the work ht.; had rone the past year 

thankless Job aga,n and he didn't lot 17, block 9, Carroll. 
ME RobioAon to Frpd S Tnck.-

FRESH &. SALTMEATS,waot tobe turned down Mt. Beebe theafternoonat~p·clock. Speakers: 
_,~ __ "_r ----~~ -:1 here arose to take another mild swat Rev's" G. Ejobertu~, Loup City; Otto 

I Satsinger, West 10intl J. Gledi~er, SOD, lot 1'7, blook9, Carroll .. 

I and trading on that class s!ow and 
1 i dragg-ing-. -Cows and mixed s~ock in 

._1 good supply but quality ('.olllm~n and 
10.1 market stronge, at last weeks bad 

IN THE F!.RSTi DEGREE 

Is what you will ~in.k I arj, guilty of in con
nection with the s les of my buggies.· I am 

HUGH O'COXXELL'S at the harmony box when Epb Cun- F DIE r 
nin~ham jumped up and wanted 10 Pender. pinner will be served by A earborn to s~ao "aaos, 

Pool, and "1'111'" -. d Hall know "who the deieg;).tes to this COD' the ladies of 'the co greR;ation. Every· se 11)-21·6 . 
J;;) '-V" body beartily invit d. Sheriff of Wayne Co. to F A 

~':~~~e\~r~~aa~~ ~lpeeseeChfee~.l~W~~~~l~tl: RE\". A THUR GRABER. Dea.rborn, se 16211 ..... . 
F M Skpen to Louis Sundlil', Its 

other McN"ealite took a. :.hot at CUD We Should be Proud of It 5 80d il, T &; W's add Wa.yne ... , ) 
nir.gham with, "and when did you get I t. F A Dearborn to Wm Miok,lt;lt 

Y P· te!: to be one" Old war hoss Brooks also The editot retnr ed Tue!OJay after· 12, bik 8, Carroll 

~ 
our Ie ur ]Iwoke up and in a distressing voice noon from,a ver pleasant trip to FADearbornto Wm C Wight-. I wantetl to know if "anything could Wayne, Neti., wbe e we bad the pleas. mao, It 1 bIk 1 and It 2 blk 10 

, I,:on"'t'"abtealyloYuouhranfdr~eOn,,~: ibe done to heal up this?" "You can't ure of attenl1ing ~ part of the cow' 
• u" men cement iexerci ea, consisting of a n ~21t 3, bIt 9, B &; B'$ add. 

l
as a rose or as homely Icon,trot the votes of these fellows who Ell n U hv to R ~ '"cEilochen 

S a mud fence. Igo to the other fellow~. They come fine lecture b. y an 1minent Omaha di· e JJ,l.urp 01 • m. , .... 18263 
We Make You Look 'lin i1ere and if the,Y can't have things vine on HMaking nd Living' a Life," 

\ 

their own way they call it a three men and an e~~elle,nt musical program, Carl F Lenz to John Staarm, se 
as natural as lite, and at a ... 'ery low ,'COQ"cot,'on!" [Applause] followed, by Ithe prtsen~ation of diplo. 17251 ...... . 

• Sherman B Letts tQ J C Bender, 
The l:ti:i eRA VEN, I tjlliet was 'finally restured so that a mas to a claSs of t enty-one pupils of its 1, ~ blk 2, B ~ P's l"t add, 

. I\-ote could be taken on Tracy and which Miss Mab*TomPkiDS was a 
--'------~~-.. -~--- ICbace with the result that the latta member:, afser whi b we participated ::~ t~O~i~;i;~~. 3, B & p's ~ 1ft 

Th· b t place Igot 40 votes a"nd Tracv 15, which ,n th£> ~lumi ban uet, as one of the 
e es, about represented the ~trength of the in\' :,," L'1l",-;I" ,'11~ banquet left R; ~:~!:~.S.,~ t;~~t. ~~. ~~.O.~b 

1U town for Shoe Repalnnb' I~ at two factIOns. nothing, lv I~,' ""':-".~ Mf>ini!_.perfect in lAwrsl1(}t1 Weir to H F Wilson, 

I 
In the selectIOn of a secretary Ed. every detaq uutd ... '" \J "lands and 

I 
8 OW If n sw 33-25-3 ..... 

BIf,GLER'S LundburO" found tbe opportuOlt) to toasts. Ne~,raska,shonld be, proud o,! . 
p H F Wilson to Wm Sp1i~gflrber, 

. 
I

mak.e a nlce little talk thanking the her normal ¢Olleget~ of bavlDg w~th~o same a8 above ..... , .... , ... ,. 
republicans for the nomination and h .... r boyders a scho 1 of such ment In R A Grabllm to Mattie'A T PUIl-

who bas mo\'ed into the Smith Isplendid election they had given bim charge of so abl an Inatructor, so 
Shoe Store. Always ready to two years ag-o, etc:. etc" which of true a man ~s Pro J. M. Pile. After Hl~~~e!t~l: !~' ~ ~ ~~!~~~iot 

Patch, Mend or Make ]cGurse tickc.led tl~e con\'ention so Ed. lea.".ing wa~ne wei visited ~ake O~c. 5, IWayne .... , ... 

was re elected over Gilbert. French as ~o~l~a ~I~sj: a:o~n\~~s:Y Gr:~:b L!';S: Jennie B Frazter to J E Hr;yf:."", 
'[secretary of the ~ounty central 'com- of Scranton, la., rbturning borne via lot 8, blB: 5, Winside. 

B ~ 'B \ mittee. L A Plumb to F M Skeeu, lot :!::!, 
t'\"\"\'\ "''n t'\" c... '~V. ~I, ,Gue ~as the only grateful Gcddes.-Fairfax, I{S. D.) Review. 
U\AI "", \J~O T&W'saddto Wayne. 

CRod,idate. lIe tha:nked the convention --:-:--1--- J.o' M Skeen ,to C C B!lS.tiIlD,lut 
! snd said he would do the best he NorthroP

I 
in Idaho 22, T &; W's add to Wa.yne .. 

fttHON 

J decline. Trading' in stocke:rs and 
403.0 I' feeders \-ery dragg-ing'" with very few 

__ country buyers on hand and trilde 
i,AO, rules 10 to 1.).; lower for thd week. 

"-CO \ There -is' a f<tir supply of ,r-estern 
'-' : rangt: beef. D_~~l!and is very g60d and 

market fai-rly active at abou~ slearlv 
1200 r-rice",. Fair to g-ood 1050 tq 1200llJ 

~rass bee\'es sell from $390 tic $4 40 

1000 medjull1 acd· commor). j{rade~ shtlde 

::~;J~: Ifi~~:l:, S3;~d~~ !~~~\'ooofoo;~; 
3000 I 

:~ ~ ~~:t ~~i t~lb~ ~ ;::: ~~f k~:; u::rl;r~:~:~ 
13jO 

Ish. RJ.nge $) SO to ~6 20 bUf $.3 95 
to ::1) 02 I he :1.\ eragc today 1 a bout 
ZOe Llg ler tf an on la.-t Wednes ay 

Snecp r" ... elpts moderate and market 
GO <>t~,jC) t,) !otro[l~ 

0(001 ( - For s~;,---rr 
.J.COO r I Jt,l\_ left .!ll of illY 110 ~chold 

fu~nl "re '.0 be ,;uld In cbaq;c of Dr. 
J3="JO lhomas, over OrtIJ'", drug stor . 

~1Rs. K. "J KASS. 

IJOO 1 

1:~: New~ ... \ 
3GO Livery I 
!GO 

cculd to get tbe office; tpat' We had had Fran~ M. North~or, that great and John)1 Rees to l;3rown &; Cash. 
AT OO~l PA"CL'S NEW idem~aticcountY':,t!'easurers for the goodm<J.n whoonde tried to put out Ing,ne12.2j.1.;. :JGOO 

i : past ~years and he thought it about the DEMOCRAT's ~i~ht and in failin£, ---,.. ______ _ 
!I titn£ there was a: chnn~e. He dlao h to h~ a flratcta hum . , 

'tha~ked the convention "for their ::;,s i::::;~jn V.Jeiaer, Wa::jngto~ 'I This is Your Chance Strahan & Warnock. 

Bowl I· n~ ~i.! ·support" but judging from the stony county, Idaho: Tlbe Wei:er ',",orld of In rtder to introduce it into your home 
stare upon many faces present it is Aug. 23 ,has ihe following to lIay of Tbe Seml.Weekly State Journal will ue 

. (~ doubttul if poor Gue ever gets it. bim'. mail[ from now until January I, 190"2, for Having taken 1,Jossession of the 

, Card of Thanks Fca.nk M. Northrop the Wayne, Neb, only weuty·five cents. Tbis will giv~ You;J. ~::etrf:I~;\~~{t~!iu~of~~:n~s~~nC:I~ ~~~ 
. . attorney, who has been here this week pape every Tuesday and Friday' and wl,il be see us- All our·hnrses and rigs will 

Tlo the fnends., both JU Wayne and and bas! decided to locate. give&\: the aim tas good as a daily. It ""ill give you be put in .firstclas:-:. trim for the road, 

'Killing 0 - Hfgh . Prices 
and sel~g you g04d btlggies fo: little money. 

I bAthtve~~;grL~; Ep;in~~~~on 
They are all "A" J,radebuggies and ha ~e the 
latest "tyle . and painting. 
I also carry pumps supplies <tnd 
windmills. Will do lirstclass 

pumpwork, '[ 
Don't forg~t that 
Six Shovel Cult,iva 

A.. 
Satisfactory 
Reflection 

~DlIeg. 
g02dness of heart, In the SIckness and I puttinK in and operatIng thelr water the c l of the paper. The Journal IS pnnted e'xoerience in the busines.lO. I • 

elsewhere, who so kindly contributed World these ~fi6ures on what his - na· alrthtmarkets WblCh just now is a ya!ud:..le a,r;d kept in-tiJat c.mdition. The ?~rn 
thelr aid, sympa.thy and. nelghborly tive town has done i«: the IO.atter of featu e, worth to e\-ery fanner ma~y ~imes :;l~r~~ ~:~~~~~~ :~~"~::111S::;~:~~~f \ 
death of a loved son and brother, we I 'forks aud electrtc ltKht plant whiCh at th State capital and is m~re of a state When vou want a firs1cla!'o:<' hl'1" ..... O~t : TQe man who has hiS 
wlsh to tha.nk i:ost sincerely. we gIve in brief. As Mr. Northrop is pape than any of its compet.itors. It prints JUSt call us up bv phone or send·,,, to I Jith himsplf. He al ways 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Coyle and Fallllly. lUtending to locatd here ilnd invest, the news of the world fresh' trom special " aod they are not, co~t1y. 

Help~ young ladies to withstand the and wants fire prO~CtiOD and lights, Wlres in its own office Uld pnnts It twice a Tb Palace L· r ',C~1refl1l1y msde and" 
shock of suddenl proposals, that's and has stu.died b th mUDicipa.l and weekjwbile it IS fresh and doesn't charge you •• e lye y.. attention. ,Let us talk to 

E \ r.II1Ce ."nth of M~~dner's Saloon wbat Rocky MODdtaln Tea has d90e. corporation owaera*JP. be ia consider. any more for it than does the old fashioned , .( 
35c. Made by M. ~diS~D Medicine Co. ably interested a~ strongl, filvon weekly. Send your q~er to The State STRAHAN &: WARNOCK, 

04' Maia. Street. A.1C your drug~i~t. the city owllia.g th 1 privilecea. J'"Ff I.iacoID, Neb. Pro~~._ , _. ------ i· I , i I .t 

.~ 



German Evan;rellcltol Luthel'l\t:8 
\"\i est Point Aug 28 The ann n. 

meet ng tor the Nebraska district 01 
the erman Evangel al Luthe ar. 

~~~~d s~:c:rl;~~~tes~~Sy X~~ l~ l~les~o~n 
hnue tQday The synod Is composec; 
ot 100 ministers forty I arochlal teach 
era and sIxty lay delegates Rev C 
Schmid ot St Louts the vIce president 
preside:! and delilered the openln,s 
sennon Professor Ricker of Concor 
dla seminary Springfield III delhered 
an addresa today D~ Minor C Bn d 
vin ot New York has charge at t~ 

music 
-+

BI'J' •• UilUke17 to Hartt 
lincoln Neb Aug 27 -The reporl 

that W J Bryan will .oon mm; e tc 
Chicago to make that city hi. hOIDft I 
denied Mr Bryan 18 out or thE! city 
but hl8 brother Charle8" Bryan 
said the repot't was pe" I!I to him and hI; 
v. as 88.tl8fted tbere was no truth In It 
:v. hatever He said W J Bryan would 
continue to Uve In .Lln~lr'i 

W .. k17 Haoll: .tahmept. 
New York Aug 24 -The weekly bank 

!:-tatement Bilow!! 
LoaM tncrea.tle.:~~~::::::::::::::::: 
gl~~!:lio~ncl~e~e 

3 The Stanton 
roller m Is burT'cl to tn grom d }es 
t('rdaY it Is not I no \J how th(' Ii a 
started but Is belte, 1 to be !tom 
spontaneous con busUon 'n the coal 
bins 11 0 e corner of the engine house 
I here was only $1 ;)00 Insu ance and the 
lOBS falls bea y on J R Cookus the 
o\\ner 

Fortunately fOl He 0 munlty the 
new water power m1ll is j st completed 

-+-
L08t Two Btl.baod. b Bale Ide 

Plattsmouth Neb Au 28 -George 
Ulrich 'flth his 9 year 01 son was re 
turning from Kansas on the Mlsaourl 
Paclftc train between I.i nd 6 0 clock 
last evening and just b fore reachIng 
this city George went 1 to the closet 
and sent a bullet throu h his brain 
killing himselr almost i stantly He 
Vi as 33 years or &&,e an well known 
ha v ng prevJoW!lly 'Worke jn the Bdlrl 
Ington shops here He married MTS 
Snellbaker Q:! hi8 sec nd wife af 
ter SheUbaker shot anti,. lled himself 
In thts city Ulrich leav sa" ite and 
ten children at Colby He Vi 8a 

~!~i~ lT~::::'edecrease &,20( a member of t1te Anct~nt Order United .. =, ::%k;::~dlS:~ !~~ u! e~~~ g= Reserve-. Jncrea..se 

A Drurken Printer WI h Whom Mr 
Gillilan Had Had Trouble 

Taken In Gus ody 

A.ut.horltJel Confident th IInrdlll' W .. 
Committed by l"ClraoD Wbo U •• 

!\ Grudge :Agl!t1nd I11U .. n
Hound, LOl8 'IIroU 

Tl f> I:' oneerll of Cum1nc COopt7 Meet 
W~.t ruint 

-..V st Point Neb Aug 24 -The fir 
tee th :lnnua pi nic and reunion of th~ 
cumlng County Old Settlers a socia 
tion took place I ere ). esterday ThA 
,,,~ather as Ideal tne rains ot Wed 
ncsday evenln" ha Ing cooled the air 
and made outdoor life a pleasure Over 
4: 000 people attended th~ plenlc 

Governor Savage and Mayor Frank 
E Moores of Omaha delivered address 
es Thomas E Neary spoke to the 
)'ounger people present A 'll.udevlUe 
performance was g:!\en at interv&IS 
thlOUghQut the day and evening ~port. 
of all kinds were pro,lded A thimber 
of prominent pioneers "el e present In 
dud ng Judge Barnes of Ponca Four 
bands or music were tn attendance 

-+-
... dd_ D_tb .t .amll.J' aeanton. 

Kearney Neb Aug 24-EarI Bt I."·,_···".·,,· .. ·..,."',.··,.'''··e-·.
John son of S S St John of this city 
and connected with the SkJmmerhorn 
engineer corps or the Union Racltlc 
died at his borne at 8 20 last e' enln&, 
ot stomach trouble He came home 
Sunday to attend a famil6r reunl~ and 
was apparently in the best at ealth 
until Wednesday ).IT 8t J oh 

~~~ ~~ b~~ao~n~rc~~:rn:he~a tit. 

PUIdblUt7 of •• t1prIIIDS" ThOQl'h ...... COD." 
lid_red _. RemOote Conti_celieI' to 

U. Gaarded "''''.lu.t ...... BoQ,1' 
Complnlea,.to IStt Ad.ded 

Mnnlla Au:; 28 -Pitcher s first: dis 
patch frOm Mindoro tells how Lieuten 
ant HazZard ot the Third cavalry cant. 
mandlng a troop of Maca,b~be scouts 
captured the American deserter How 
Qrd who as a leader has been annoy 
Ing the Americans for many m~tl)Jl. 
Ferguson one of Hazzard s eli lIlan 
scouts dlsllulsed as an Ins lrgent with 
eight Macabebes penetra.ted Inlo the 
camp of Colonel AUenza. commanding 
"40 riflemen and 200 Bolomen at ni.ght 
located Howard, bound and gagged 
hIm and led )lIm away without dis 
turblng the ~_mp 

Word was _Jeceived yesterdaY -that 
the insurgent colonel Loreel with 
seventeen officers arld thirteen men MUr' 
rendlJred to Cnpta n Bro vn ot the 
Fourth infantry at TaUsay The sur 
r £ der of numerous other BIT aller on 
tior-ents last week brines th~ total to 
more f han 100 

Go, ernar Taft Is expec~d to return 
to Manila Tuesday after having up 
poInted ch.: II officers throughout north 
ern Luzo 1 

Is In 

M •• ell "00 ldle 
.Toliett III Aug ">6 -The machinists 

~mployed by the Bate~M.aChlne com 
pany I!Itrtlck today bee ue'\! of an ob 
jectionable foreman he plant em 
ployed 200 men. 

---'-
WILSON WILL NOT RESIGN 



LATE CORN SHOWS 
GRfAT l~fMENi 

Jr 

) 

, 

FORSYTHE CALLED DOWN. 

KNOWS POVtER~ AHE DIVIDED 

Brltl.h ConlQl 8a7s 81 u"tloQ In ChiD" I 
,,\ one }'Ii ow Tha. Kvcl' 

London Aug 29 -Byron Brennan 
BritIsh consul general at Shanghai 
just return~d to England said to the 
Associated Preas toda.y 

ter!'a~~m ct~~as;~n~o~~r~! f~~~l:nt~~:l 
beCote the Int~rnatlonal occupatlOll 01 

DEATH INa PEACE PH 

~';.,Jl:,~~:~~rc:~ I N .. h,~ H.~:~~.~~~~OF~:I~h~ 
'::: Confer~r.ces at Plttsbure: 

last Week. 

OF rt;;:W NEG~TIATIONl 

U_ Wbf) Took 1".1'1; In th.. Ooa.hrello.,. 
LeaTo foil' New York It b Reported. 

to SubmU • l'eaoll Propo.ltlon 
to tbo Steel CorpDtatlU.D 

Pittsburg Pa Aug 28 -!teportea 
peace negotiations for the settlement of 
the strike through the mediation ot 
disinterested parties "- officials and 
members of the National Civic tedera 
tion-received a jolt :when President 
Thea J Shntr{'l of the Ama.igamatetl 
association ot Iron Steel and Tin 
Workers last night declared absolutely 
that he had no offictaJr knowledge ot 
Sllth proceedings and that it such a 
nove had been started it did not ha va 
the official sanction of the organlza 
tion 

Nevertheless the s~bject '" [U no' 
down and it Is said :the conciliatory 
committee or thc CiviC; federatIon al 
ready prominent in the matter Is fully 
PI epllred to carl Y on negotiations and 
v.lll If necessary endeavor to secure 

">.--p,·ac'''''.''}' the good omces Of Archbishop Ireland 
Bishop Potter Danif'i Hanna and Seth 
Low co members of theh organlza 
tion to give such prominence to the 
committee that the :proposal will be re 
celved by the steel cor:poratlon 

In the meantime both aides to the 
controversy make claims to a victory 
The steel people point to the gains th£y 
have made .. U along the line in the war 
ot securing men and straUng Iliante 
Vi hlle the Amalgamated officials say 
that Instead of losing their association 
is galning eV{'l y day and that thougH 
the combIne has succeeded In starting 
a few plants they are not turning out 
merchanto,ble matelial and are losing 
money and breaking valuable rna 
chinery and In the end wlll have to 
ask their old men to came to the res 

MILDufacturer nor 1t'rt HUYK tlI 
"ortb or Cl tI 1 r IU 0 I c l1l1ls 

Boston \.ug:J la tl e v (. L 
1e 1 tJ e Fall F 2\J s 
t r of print 10th bst e I sO!. 
0000 \ olk~rs 1 th t Indu:;t J f 0 

t ike \ len he a InOUI 1 he \0 
buy $1 DOD 000 \\ orth of loth 1 (> 

manufacture s had pro lam ed lie 
ducllon In v.: abel'! necessary be au e of 
a surplus at stock and U e varke ~had 
declared their intentlon to strike the 
minute the reduction v.:as put Into et 
fect With Mr Bordea s offel the 
manufacturers abandoned the proposed 
cut I 

Mr Borden controls the GltuaUon 
and thouK"h he Insists that his actlom~ 
are alW'kYs d1ctated by business necef' 
slties he now st:tnds as he has fill 

01ten stood bet are between the work 
men and a. reduction ~1 wages " hen 
the print cloth market waB stagnant in 
18~3 mnt O'\'iners thre tened reductions 
In wages but ~he sltua~lon was relieved 

~a!~ac~uo;;~~n wo,;~o b;st~~:r!: ;~~ 
purchase of 700 000 pieces of prln cloth 
Again In IB!J7 1900 and In Jan ary 01 
this year he made similar purc ases -..-

Mia. Wane" C"nf.reaee 
Hazelton Pa.. Aug 9 -A con"ention 

of representatives 01 the United ~1111t 
-W orker-s trom every mine In the an 
thrac1te coal region bellan here today 
Anthracite officials express no appre 
hension 01 trouble 0\ er the outcome 01 
the convention 

K ..... JlU:= ... , 8trlke.1 

(I~b~h~; wftfnsee \h~ 1!~~~!~llnu~~ai 
IItrlke In the Big Four coal mines at 
Pittsburg Kan Recognition ot th~ i\!111 

r~ !~I:i~lli ~~~J:!~etd at Bsue ADOU 

--4-
Girl B_kbladen IItrlke. 

Hamfllond Ind Aug. 21 -Two hundl'e.l 
and ntty union girl bookbinders employed 
by the W B Conkey compa.ny strUcK to 
dq.y because their omcers were dtscll.arge" 
yesterdaY and were not reInstated 

.NOW IN ENGLAND I 

... 'br et.y o~nl:.t;~:c~:~·P or- lb. 

J ondon Aug 27 _Storms of '" Ind and 
rain have swent over the UniteoJ KillS 
dom Injurin~ crops Snow reillat Blr 
rnlngham ---_.---

FTat.erDal CODC"." 

DetroIt Aug Z'l-Two hund d ddle 
gates representing fifty seven t~atertl81 
societies with a total membership of OVer 
3000000 were present today when Presl 
dent Charles E Bennell called Ithe fIf 
teenth annual meeting at the I}lationaJ 

~::s~e;~l~lf ::Iro:: ~~d o~~~~on!~te~r;t 
deut EeilneU read h 5 annual report 

Baltimore Aug 97 -The se\ en h t. <'!n 
nlal meetlni1;' 01 the supreme cour or the 
Foresters pt AmerIca conven"d here In 
sedtet session toda\ Nearly 200 d le&:ate:o 
ue to attendancl;. 

Foresten supreme (l~Qrt I 

Will Not .&Dt.a~oDb:1II Or~atlolz.d Labor b7 
Loeklutr Out Workmen 

New Ha\en Conn Aug 28-N W 
Kendall at the United :States Brewing 
aesoclation gave to the AssocIated 
Press the tollowing: statement In cor 
rectlon at the publtshed reports 
cerning a concerted lockout ot 
€ry workmen throughout the 
on September 1 

No BUch acUon on the part 01 the 
brewery proprietors hilS been thougbt 
at The well defined policY 01 the 
United States association and its om 
cerS Is not to In any way antagonize 
organized labor their pur:pose being to 
try to modlty such arbitrary annoy 
Ing and vexatious rules as ha'e from 
time to time been adopted by the 
unions No arbitrary rules w\lI be re 
sorted to to accomplish this object 4,. 
recently published circular which gav" 
alarm to the bre'" ery unions and which 
wag fj:uPPo!led to have come trom the 
l.tnited State!l Brewers association 
"as Bertt out without Its knowledge 
and appro" al and does not reflect the 
sentIment ot the association 

DIVIDES THE 8LA",£. 

~ro.er s Ve .. dlot OD t.he DI ••• 'er at 
c,:level.od. Wat..rworks <lrlb. 

Clev.eland 0 Aug 27 -The COl'O ler 
today rend-ered a verdict on the dlsas 
ter at crib No 2 in ?ihlch a dozen lI"e8 
were lost last week He fin '" the cit) 
the sub contractors and the ., engl 
neer are jointly responsIble because at 
failure to provide ordinary precautions 
for tho ) rotection at life and permit 
tlng o;ome 01 the stacks to oecome over 
l\eated 

ACID IN HiS WHI$KY. 

Ap Iowa Fanner 0",. Kllied. by • 
,"os"". Hl1tDre. 

Busse:!, tao Aug 28 -Ira Godfrey a 
fa1lller aged '50 OIcd yes(erdav rrum the 
e:'!'ects or calooht.: acid poisonmg Whtl" 
under the tntiuence ot liquor a hottle ot 
a(' d broke in h s pocket and the l1qu J 
became mixed \\Jth liquor 

No\; otrered Dr u_tilotd. 
Chicago Aug 24 -It was authorlta 

ti,.,.ly denied by the trustees ot the 
Northwestern university today that 
Dr James B Bash10rd pre::;ldent ot 

~~~n O~~~r:e~;::eap~e~~~e;1t~f bJi~ 
~V~8tOD tnatituUon. 

Winchester Tenn Aug' 
Noles the negro who, _ •.... ; ... _ .• __ .. ~ 
R8.uited and shot to 
Wllllams wIfe of a 
near here talt Friday j 
the stake Sunday near the or the 

~~~m~or~~~e t~::~~dt~:r!~::i wi tneSled 

Noles was captured early; In the 
morning at a water tank near Cowan. 
Tenn 

He was brought to WInchester by hi. 
captors and placed In the county jail 
SherUf Stewart barricaded Uit! jaIl and 
did his be"t to protect the prllaoner A 
mob or several llundred men gathered. 
howe, er and despite Ule protests of 
Assistant Attorney General N WhJt~ 
taker a.nd othel s that the negro 8 con~ 

vlctlon and legal execution was a tore
gone conclusion the moti swept tor 
ward upon the jail overpowered the 
shelltf and his depUties took the pris
~~i~e and started tor the 8~ene ot the 

It se'emed that the whole (population 
tor mUes ardbnd had turned out to 
witness the execution A procession 
three miles In length tollowed the mob 

~o p~~~t 'i~II!i;b~ :trr:::e s::et;~v':f~! 
;~~~~ ~~ ~r~:~ ~V~~a~~c,~ ~~~~ : 

st:r~r::~nted the stump I!Itll1dlY and 
laughed as l1e began his statEJment. HB 
.ald 

me;te~ea;~ ~ffir;lstr!r!~~i~~o~~e~a~~ 
that my home Tell my mother to 
meet me where parting wl1l be nu 

'II;: was then asked as tol whether 
Ilnydne els0 was impl1catel1 In the 
rime Noles stated emphatically there 

i\ as no one Impl1cated but himselt 
Why did you kill Mrs Wtll1ams1· 

was asked 

ets; ~!d d~ jU~~ b:~;~:~ I ~!~::1~~~~ 
on finishing his statement Noles wae 
taken to a tree near by bound to. thQ 
tree by chains and his body ~aturated 
\\tth 011 

A match was applied and Instantly 
the quivering body was em; eloped In 
tlam€'1'1 Fence railS "ere pltqhed about 
the burning body and soon Hie was ex 

The mnde no outcry at 
like a stoIc 

remnlhed until 

~.Ig~" .. ",_":,,gn":~t!~gc~~=u~:~e ~~~~ 
for their homes 
the family room 
clotted blood and 

ooi0.';' i>l'~!!,i. ;,,.!",,d,wlth th~e:~~i 
lie rE' 

""ed. MaltlmlllJonalre Harrlell II Nortb 
t.;Orolina Lad,. 

,",VlIn Ington N C Aug ~7 -The mar 
rlage or Miss Mary L1l1y kenan to 
Henry M Flagler the Florlda million 
a.lre "Ba solemnized at 10 0 dock this 
mOln{ng at Kenans\1lle at the home ot 

henan family; The ceremony was 
\~ Itnessed by a fEW frIends nnd 1 ela 
I ~s of the couple 

Miss Kenan is 36 years of age and is 
tI e daughter or Captain WHl\n.m It 
Kenan or this city who sen cd III the 
onfederate army during the civil war 

:-;ile 109 a woman ot rare culture Mr 
£i lagler met her eight years ago whlle 
he was on a visit to Pembroke Jones 
"ho was then a res1dent otl WlImlng 
ton 

The at'talr was to have taktl .. place in 
June and all the arrana-ements wert! 
made but by !lome oversight the FloI' 
Ida statute passed tor 1\4r Flagler 8 
special beneftt was not complied witb 

~~cet~i g~r~~~~i:at\~t t~~X~rvg~~8 fr~':n 
his wite had not been made Thls tor 
mallty had to be compUed with and 
hence the nuptials ot the multi mUlton 

!Liir~a':r~:: :;t~fn~~e~o~tr~~I~tW~: Flor .. 

~~& r!~~"~~~~~~e~~?n;h~~h l~haet ef{,:S~ 
paned a Is. w prOViding tha t a perl!lojJ 
may secure a divorce In that state pro· 
vidlng the other party to the marrlal'tl 
had been Insane tor a stated. number CJf 

ye;~! e~~r~h~~ ~Io:.~:: s a~~;:e~~~::· ! 
tl\ es to gain control of t~e Florid& lec- l 
(stature caused one 01 the p"eatest IlO
Utical sensations the state has ever 
known It broke the party l1nee ant) 
"as bitterly oPIlosed by ~ewspaper. 
nnd many ot the leading men ot tb'l 
IItate No ei'rortIJ to conceal the purpoq 
f)1 the law was made 

DANISH WEST INDIES 

aeP4'rh4"la C'~ U Will aoo. all 
Co •• am.mllled. 

Copenhagen Aug Zl-A prominent poll. 
UClan in the counsel. ot the mlnl.try to-. 
:}ay told the AIIsoc1ated Prell. that tb_ 
'Jale at the Danish Weet Indies It waa 
ollfidently ell:pected would 'be con.um~ 

.nated betore the close of the preHot 
S ear The king and the new cabinet have 
::loth concluded It hi absolute.y neceSl&l')" 
ror Denmark to dispose 01 the 1I1ands and 
he majority ot the rlgsdq f&vors the 
lale 8l'I <loes al.o tlMl pubUc The only dll-
5a.tjsractlon a.t1I!1eS In connection with Ute 
p"ice $3 750 000 being FonlllderEkJ too amaJ1.. 
However tbe final approval 01 the rll5"" 
jng Is belJeved to be 8.I!IlJUrea It 1a ex .. 
?ected leg1lila.ttve rattt1ca.tlon will be 4Pv. 
ar In Washlncton In Decem.b I' 



'~~~~~~~~~',~~~~~~~~~ 
BY D,~ .. , wouldn't even spro!rt;"""" "~h'i.t Ih Old Thing Not. few clergymen ronld he 

,~ J farmerRwant,to_dO this yea~," coo- I tb \ r s r b r 1· k 
Squire Feathet bas recei d thrql- tinued Mr. Uressler. "is to' ";ele-;:t.seed A young ~atron of New YOlK tel~'s the e ~lC 1'!l" () sne a p~ac lea JO e 

jnl.: ":count of an adventut t at be- for next ye.tr fJom old co '. 'for the juke of ller bridal ,.ltempt at recently p':l:;erl upon t e Rev. Mr. 
fell A. L. Tdcker. 'Gilbert 1 ch, F. pollen failf"d to light on n any ea.rs housekeeping. Shel'had emp}"ycd II green. man of ,O·~I"rd. Mich. I ;At the meeting 
M. Northrop, Geo. Harrlgfe and a this year. and, OU might as' welt ex. horn as a servant, ~nd. spent many,'weary the ConglO·~:rtli(lnat' cb~rch the question 
boy. in the rocky wilds of Ida • A.~. peet two old womer). to rajs.~ bOlwe- hour~ teaching her ~ht; way thillg~ sh~uld be h'irin~ 3 p <':1clwr com~s up for 
had been regaling the crowd w h ta~e. thing as to plant it.'~ "WeI!. ',1 '~uess done to be in the correct style. Hot btest ~t the la~1 llll',·ting of ~his society, 'Y

ben 
f f I I hI'· subject 'MLS Lr"aght up a good deacon arose 

. 0 his wondC"r u borsewansbi, wh~n two old won's.en can trise ... little some· esson related to the correct way to recCive a d . .:1 I 
hi! was in the cavalr. V. when t1 ar~,.·, t,hing, all ri",ht," intfrposed ~ Hsten· visitor,. and the mai~ was instructed; in the a~,,~~~ ~bose in fayo· of retainin Elder 

.... bdng out io a carriage, ca l tal a er. "r'd like to klloW what it is," mysteries of cards, Icard trays and the ac· g, 
8 ..... 01len stream they had to f rd. In aaked Frank. "W~y, a }itt1~ hell, of cepted formula to 'be gOQ.e through when Hage~an for an~tber ylear, at the same sal~ 
the middle of the river the rig at course," replied the cord- doctor. opening the door ,for a e'nller. One after- ary, will please rise." 
t.,nJ,fied up -in the rocks and he tid, the door bell,rang .and, Mrs. Grl.'·gory Not a person rose, a d the minister, 
was undUe to pull it out. Itjwas Id 11t ~ heard the "maid'! tearing up two steps at a was prese~t. felt as unlomfortable as p.ossible 
cided tha't Mr. Tucker and the bo, The follbwing sto~y is a ~o~d one time. 'and lteartlJy wished h mself anywhere else. 
"hnuld ride the horses out hile Ithe on a well known commercial traveler "Shure, m'm, ~here's one of them rna_ Then the good de.ac n who had put the 
fl."t disrobed and lifted th: su~rey w~ has th.", ade thlS city for al numb'er chines outside, with two men a.sittin' on top question rose again and said, with a 
up. The kid quickly made ~ hoid: of of )~ars. He was passionat~ly fond of it, and a lady on the inside, an' ,"-look of the eye:, "I 
horses, leaving a fractious looking of ho'\ey anli the landlord' of the Love ing at the card on her hand and with a dash "1 see no one favors that motion so I will 
brute for the boastful ex-cav try man, house\at whkh h~ always: stopped, down the stairs nga~n-"I've forgotten me put it again-in this waf.: All those in favor 
but the ba,nker at once call d fo~ an always fad some 9n hand ifor him. pan." i I of keeping Rev. Mr Hageman at an in~ 
l'xchan,;e aed nlthough it cos a whole qq. one .. rip he brought his wife along i crease or salary will p ease rise." 

and as he approached Wayne, he men. Congressman "Joe" Cannon of 1 Illinois is Everyone got on his' feet. Then it 
~~~~~ ::~t:;i::e ~~~k_rode t e sl~epy tioned to her that h~ was g-e~ting to a a man or strong likes and dislikes, l!fmd never dawned upon Mr. fagemen that he had 

place where he could have boney, ~o~s anything by hal~es. In the Ilist of his been the victim of a joke and a ~mile lighted 

Uout every durn foel in own has 
itl>ked me what I a,n gojn~ to do when 
I eet into the up:.tairs paTt f the old 
Sebald. buildieg. 

When the pair werei sittinga~ the sup- llklllgs, so far as culbmry .. mattersl are con- his eye and the COlOrjreturned to bis cheeks. 
per table that ni't"h~ no honey appear- cerned, his fondness for green 40rn takes Some of his best fri nds had planned the 
ed d h 'd hIt th fit'st rank,_?-nd on this score be t~lIs a good and the littlelscheme had worked to 

an e sal s arp yo, e story 'at his own expense. 'I perfection. 

:::!:;:s~;:;:r:di:::;:: hOc~1::' m~:= Arter a long sojourn in Washin$ton he re- -N-O-:;::)"T)-C-E-.-
tbe little dark baired turned home Clnd started out to lo~k after his II 

While C. A. Chace is at eace with don't work bere now." 
political fences in his district. 4t a small A special meeti~g of Logan Valley 
village hotel, .where he stopped f~r dinner, a Camp No. 1076 M. W. A. will be held 

ea.'\' "3'\'~5\\ 'B~~'\' L 

l\\s() a.\\ ~\(\~5 ()' 
'\ta.'\)~ a. ea.5~ 5~~\ 
\()~a.'!}. ~\ ma.'!} , 

the whole republican par y he, no 
doubt fe,cls harry tor such a ~ood, con· 
scientlous fellow as Cbarl~y Beebe, tise in the DXMOCRA'l' again. I 
WllO, disclaiming- the ri2'ht 1 any lac- of getting an old skate on the repub
tiona I spint to hl)ld an office, continues lican ticket, to run against lli;; broth~ 
to pull away at that cheap, $700 per er. he got a Bright young man. 
year, count, teat. Cheney i quite up~ __; 

"to date but he has a whole '1 t to learn This is the wcek when the teachers' teadl 
about the ela~ticity of do politician's Th 't h' h ttl I 

conscience. 1 It,g\he:~:;'~ \:h:n ~h:at~:~hcrs try hnrd to 

p.- l teach 
After seeing Tom Hill c, joying a The teachers who call1lOt teach. 

Wuodmen picnic I don't w01der at his The le~~~:~s wllo teach the 

, :aantin g to blow OLlt the ga., in Qma- Really have K hou1' tim'e ·to teach 

who 

, """"" J The teachers who will somc;time teach tile 
See those fine Shir - Waist teachers 

Who thought they>d he{'n "te"cheli" to 
Cloth&, SOC to SSe ·ya d, in all tmh. 

tbe new weaves, at I 

AHERN'S. 

"Gov. Savage immediatelt instruct
ed tbe sLeriff of I .... a.ncaster county to 
take Bartley into c:ustody, hich was 
done, and within an hour he was occu~ 

b!!:~'-':~er~~~~ from whiph be had 

Not quite so fast, dear Hierald. As 
a matter of fact Bart1ey'ha~ never oc 

cupied a cell, beiQ~ too gOOf' a repub· 
lican for such coarse w rk.. His 
quarters are in the hospit 1 buildinl{ 
a.nj his occupation caring or flowers 

, in the green hou·se.· "In the peniten· 
t~ary" or out on parole Bar~ley enjoys 
a great snap at the expebse of the 
state. j 

P8" I 

• However, tbe Herald is Ifor the re
pUbllcan ticket from top tb bottom." 
You bet. But how are yo~ going to 
tix up y.our Ulan Hunter sOl' he will get 
the Cunningham votes? That's the 
connundrum, Mack. Tb~ rest of thf= 
ticket is all right, of coul'sj (?). ! 

p.-

Our Second Invoice i 
Of New Fall Hats 

For Street Wear 
Just RJceived at 

MRS. AHERJf;rS. 
, 

I 
This h the week " 
The scho01mams meek 

All come to town to tea~h 
But if you sneeze I 
For a good queeze 1 -

You'll find them within reach. 

p.- I 

"I've waited many vear~ for, this 
nomination," said G~o" Cook, before 
Grant Mears was nominated. "I 
wanted the nomination when Ed. 
Reynolds fil"st ran but considercd him 
too strong. Then Ja.ck Cherry came 
up an(] we VI' anted Jack elected. Now 
I tbink I can beat Ed. Reyrtolds if I 
get the nomination, ilnd IF I DON'T 
GE'l' IT YOU KNOW WHAT I'LL DO!" 

}t'if'" 

Got a gOOd one on John Kate last 
Monday. We were waiting" tor Ted 
Perry to come round with his carryall 
to take us to bis ra nch. John was 
emphatically saying that he alwars 
prayed for dry weather, that dry 
weather alw'ays made good clothing 
business. 'iVet seasons the farmers 
would come in and [ell about their 
wonderful II i~ cropfl, but when har
vested the crop had rotted in the 
shock or in the stack, o~ had all run 
to straw. 0 t1 the way out to the farm 
Mr. Kate ke· pt reiteratinR his theory of 
prayiag for dry seasons '~.:::Ld enjoying
a seuon of l:Jrosperity and happiness. 
I didn't say much but kep a list<>.nil1;! 
On the way r.ome Eph Cunning-ham 
commented. "'J.p~n the healthy g-rowth 
of tbe RV,!;Sl·an thistks. that a dry 
year atwa~rs seemed to UC liJeir long
suit. "Ne ver ..,~w i': fail yet," shouted 
Jobn_ "l~ dry season always brings 
out the 'Russian thistles and lots of 
pops!" and the good republican's eyes 
fairly snapped with male violence 
when I, gently inqtdrerl if those were 
tbe things lie got ft,r his pl·ay("r"'j 

""'" I lUlIcd one 9f the 2,l warders, a·s 
he was going up to the republkan 
can veotion. how his ctdeg-ation stOOlj 
on sheriff and he replied v;-ith a grill: 
H( )h, I ~uess we'll be for Cook j 
f';)r a starter." That's the way a 
poor man gets, it when the BX ~alls. 

scanty plate of fme roasting. ears ",as placed I 
before him 3S a side dish. Immtdiately he at Masonic hall, Saturday evening, 
abandoned the main bill.of.fare and applied August 31, 1901.i commencing,: at 8 
himself exclusively to the green corn. When o'clock p. m. !tor the purpose of 

( ~ adopting candidales. ': . 
the ~late was deplcte~ he c~ller for ~ore 
ronstLng cars, and contmued hiS feast unbl he E. HUN'l'RR, Clerk. 

had ,made his entire meal from
l
l 

the staple 

F~IR! FAIR! 

\(),\,'5 n\\\. 1)() 

, 
, 
, , product of the Illinois prairies., The hotel F AI R! 

keeper notictd the array' of cobs !stacked 'up
all the plate cif the tall pOlit$. ian, whosa 
identily was unknown to him, an said ~ 

"Say, l>tranger, what in thuo( cr do lOU 
want to boanl at a hotel foc? he place for 
yml to put up is at a livery stab19' Don't you 
know f()(ldcr is: a dum sight c~eaper in a 

Septemb,r II, 12, 13. 
T~e foliowing sfecial premiums are 

offered by Wayne business mea: 
$3.00 first prize, j62 30 second prize to 

any lady showing greatest skill dri"ving 
and handling double team.-Wilson 

.. . . .• .• I 

'\t~TmaT\ l'<t\\~l\~T 
., " I 

barn than in a house?" ,I 

During the remamder of tht campaign 
Congressman Gannon retailed t is story to 
his ~onstituellts-allU turned it 0 good ac
count among the corn growers. I 

The fallner has been accused I of being a 
chlonic gl umblcr. Whether he, is or isn't is 
aptly illtlstmted through a con~crsation M. 
A. Smalley of ~role-do had with ~ne or them 
in Ohio. Mr. 'Smalley is assister in securing 
the light of w~y for an electric railway, and 
learned tlHOUgh one of the jagriculturists 
his views. Tn an opening convFrsation Mr. 
Smalley saicl~ ! 

"H:tven't yon got a bi~ \Vhea~ Cl"Oj)?" 
"Yes," said th~ farmel'. 1 

"Is,}'t your prospcct ror corn: flattering?" 
"Couldn't be: bcller," 1 

"How did your llay turn OUt?I' 
"About two tons to the acre. ' 
"Cattle amI hogs doing well?i" 
"Yes," 
"Fruit and poultry and everything: doing 

WCcl;~T:~l~:,t they?" I 

"In bct, your crops this ye~r are record 
breakels?" " I 

w~~.~~e ~;1.rmer admit,ed that they 

are YOll complaining "\Vell, then, 
about?" 

"\"\'ell," sai,[ he, lllcditively; "lhese here 
hi:;! crop~ e"hntlst thc soil so~" i 

A gentleman in l~ennsyl~;lnif has a tJ\lccr 
which cal'ne into his, rnmily's pos~ 

LLl:tny )'(;,11"5 agO, and Jlackson's char
;lLlt.:~· ,1; w~ll ,,~.a glimpse of thf simple times 
uf hI'; plc,;dentwl tenn. 1 

It appear~ that a clerk in thq slate depart, 
ment cuntracte(l a tailor's bit! for ~64·So, 

and the ["ilm, lilHlilll:'; himself unable to col· 
lect lhe, :1111ounl. lairl the matter uefore the 
lJl"esillent in an <lp)lcnling letter. 

Jacl,~(\ll jl101llp:ly deci(iell that this was a 
llFltlCI h...: lnu~l :;ttl'lHl personally; so he 
ll·;·n,;lo;llc,j the t:1il'lt'.~ Idtet to the secretary 
of ~t,ltc, wilh lhi'j'~:L"I)llg' recommencbtiull: 

"Rde:l"lt.:\l tu the ~ccrctary of state. If ::lll 
tILe LKt sl.lted ~e true, unless the 

"Tile g-overnment would iJecome a p:uty 
to such SwilHllLng provillcd it permitted its 
otJicers to becollle indehted ror necessaries 
[llltl not that tlmy p"id their debts out of 

Bros. I 
A fiDe IOd tapestry table oover val-

~:~;6 ~~~~;o mj~: ~~d~:~~;~~~~ 

Ahern. I Ili!!!t~~~~~tI~~~~!1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~1 ~-'or the largest watermelon, 61.00 
worth of candY.--IJ. R. Rundell. 

To t.he girl under 20 :rears of age who 
makes the nioest baper hat I will give 
a prize of a $5 hat.-Miss H. 

Pawnee jlill's Wlid West. 

Pawnee Bill and .his gathering ot 
hero horseman ir'om many olimes are 
oo~ing here with their splendid exbl~ 
biti~n. All the stirring scenes will be 
em~oted by genuine Indians, Cowboys, 
Cos~a.oks, Mexioans Australian Hush
meI;l, Arabs, GauQhoB aud natives from 
maQY l~nds. The detaohments from 
tbelforeign armies together with a fuU 
battery of artillery, will 5ive a grand 
mIlitary review. Over 8 thousand rp,en 

Icellcellcel 
My delivery team will ,be on the 

street every day, but if you fail to see 
it leave orders at E. p. Olmsted's and 
it will receive prompt·, attention. On 
Sundays we will bl" at' the ice lJOuse 
from 7 to 11 a. m, balance ,of day at 
home in east part of city. Give' us 

your trade and you will have no ca1,.1se 
for regret. R. H. JOHANSEN. 

l 

Don't borrow it, but buy a DnMO 
eRAT of your own. 

snq. horaes are employed. OUR CLUBBING LIST. 

tiottbe least ofthestrongattrsetions DEMOCRAT and Inter Ocean ..... $1.75 
8r~ the sharpshooting oo~tests in cc "WorldHerald ... _. 1.61) 

wh~oh May LUlie, the ohampion wom~ .c Linc'n Frei Presse 1.65 

an Is hot, flgUreB·~romine,ntly. During :: g~!:~~r~e~~.~.e.t.t~: i:gg 
the perrormano~ the speota.tors will " Prairie Farmer ... 1.50 
se~ the strange- accoutrements worn " Wallace's Farmer 1.50 
and ca.rried by Kit Carson in '4D. " Iowa Homestead._ 1.25 

The show itself bRoS so many good " Se.rui-WeeklyState 

feJtures that it 18 hard to par.tjcuJarize " Se~~~~~~~ki;si~~~ 1.75 
them. Tbere is flO mtioh t.hat is in· City JournaL ... 1.,50 
structive and novel in the entsrtain- ______ _ 
ment and AD attra.otive tbut an after .. 
nqou or evening pa.ssed in the cum:. 
puny of Pawnee Bill and bia associates 
shoo Id prove alike agreeable to young 
and old. 

l\Isjl)r Gordon W. Lillie is better 
known the world oyer DOW as "Pawnee 
HilL" This sobrlql1et he earnei by 
","rving the government among the 
PH.WOf'6S and hy ba.'ling boen cbosen 
by that band of warriors and useful Da
tion as its own whlt~ oLief and inter
prflter. 

A new ami Rrlded feature is t.he jllve. 
Hile WI!r'l Wf3bt for the nhtidren. IUd iaD, 
Arubs, Oossaoks and We5tern boys and 
girls partioipate. 

Coming' Sept. 6. 

.. DEBTS .. 
by taking advantage 
of the bankruptcy act. 
Over 5000 liave' freed 
themselves from debt, 
in Chicago, alone. Do 
this before the law is 
repealed. 

$75 to $100 pays all 

Fair, 
•••••••••• ! 

11, 12 and .13 

SOllie of Wayne count}'!s best farm
er~ are la\~ghiQg ilt a 'frite;up of a 
triP the edItor of the RePiublican .took 
out to Perry & PorterfielC1,'s farm and. 
the newspaper man's co~clusions that 
a 210 acre fiel-d of carin au t there 
":ould avera'ge 35 bush~ls per acre. 
There are a whole lot of Ifarmers who 

imagine because tbeYjhoe potatoe s 
and the paper man sets up type' tb at 
the laUer breed know othing ab' )ut 
raising corn. The Re ublican r luts 
tbis field of Perry & Par erfield's ;.I.t 35 

. bushels per acre b'ut jpst the .;;ame 

An exchangt· says the first thing- a their Cyclone Coming~ expenses and gives a I=====I===~==========='" 
clear. title. For free to i Your Wife. 

there is a large portion If it that; will 
yield 50 busbels. Whe it cor ..tes to 
corn the DEMqCRAT rna takes a back 
scat for nobody. We pI ::ateQ some of 

the first sod corn ever rfised 1n west~ 
ern Iowa, saw the gra she Ipper~ eat 
several cro'ps_and then e I JVed on the 
durned stuff for il-hoJl f ,even years. 
~e arc_ cnr~ raised, ~or~ led and corn 
Judges by education and previous 
t:!,m o!'Scrvitude. If ·j/ou, want to. go 
up alr.Bldst us for,~ 40b of strai",ht 
planhng:. good plow If .~ or big picking 
just name your man- !:t~ 

~' "'",d 
_Ulyde F.c~er ?f. tb? Concord Call 

tells me he lS gal ng' to wring the neck 
off of Carrie .Nation's paper very 
soon. Clyde S'LYS the thing don't pay 
nohow, and hr,: is going to kill a few 
months time. at Pile's Normal College. 

JIl!I1'" 

T40se 52 line French ene
tian and Canvas, Cloths are the 

fat man does wlten he wallu, up a long
hill is to take off bis hat and-pants. 

~ 
What do you think of a "wJ.ter festi~ 

val" in Sioux City? Wa.lter thines 
coming to, anyway? 

$d'-

The Cherokee Democrat says there 
a-l'e a lot of people wi"i'o aug-itt to be 
:ashamed to get up in public and sing-, 
4'fesus raId It AlI.'~ On' our sub
sdiiption books we find that in more 
than a thousand cases He didn't do 
a~ything o~ the kind. 

Kicker's Bluff is Called 

~n Iowa exchange pri~\ts the follow· 
in;g. whieh is a pretty good example of 
w~t occurs here almost eycty day: 

IA Jaundiced eyed croaker came to 
tOwn a few, days aJ::"O and began to 
c¢nnplain a~out his COl*'n crop, declar~ 
itLg that after all 'the work and Rood 
sFed c')rn put in he "'I'asn't ~oing to 
l'~alize $3 an acre frOln it. A man 
"11'10 is \lUilt on an entirel)' different 
~lan was standing n~ar~nd after this 
f1orrowfpl tale rematkld~ 
i "You say your corn crop is a failure 
~nd that you are not going to realize 
S3 an acre from it,leh?" , 

new and popular fabrics of this .pt~~!e~rt.b~~:1:j::. wlmt I said," reo 

season ;for single waists or 
tailor i made suits. A full line 
in the new shades at AHERN'S. ,.. 

I saw Frank Breaaler down at Wake~ 
fi~ld Wednesday and in' a little talk 
.bou~ tb~ corn question ~r. Bresal9r 
aptatoed that all the old fumen and 
expert. were wrong on the theory that 
the pollen had to fall on the 8i,lk ~o 

make ear. of corn. He 8a.d that an 
eZj,1etiment was made at the Iowa .Ag-

, .ricu·\tta.ral: ¢ol~ege, when the top. of 
" , "'. tbe,.tatb were ·Cut off, and the yield 
:{:,,,>Ol ....... ., •• 80 b~.I1.I'I' .. r ICr.e" Tile 

! 'l~~i:,~~,~tt~~I;I~~,.~ f~:ybl~,,~~1 

"Wel1, I'm dead sorry to hear tbi.s, 
but just the same I'll give you S8 an 
acre for all the corn you l ve got as it 
titan(is in the ·field." 

Mr. Jaundice wasn't looking- for 
anything like this, and after a good 
dea.l of h~U1ming 9'nd more hawing he 
declined to accept:the offer. 

Then this man of horse sense raised 
the bid to $10 per acre, ·tand after be
jng refused rais~d! it to $15 per acre, 
but do you bel~eve Mr. Taundice 
woulQ accept it? f No sir. He \ knew 
big cdi'n, when put to sober thought, 
was 1'ltorth more than $15 per acre 
but just because he had acquired that 
eternal h ... bit of c'otOplain~ng and had 
au.audience to listen to him he had to 
poa. fotlh ,,10 1&"'0.01. 

"Honest men will pay their debts; uis 
honest mw must not be employed by the 
governluent. . A, J.''' 

"This c:t~e is rd~llcJ to Amos Ke!ldall, 
E~(h on $10 

E. Klol1, Mr. 
office. 

month Leillg secured to C. 
to bc continued In thi" 

A, J," 
One day dtl1illg a reh(:al"sa~ a stage malla

ger wns supervi~illg matlers and effects from 
the h.1Ck of the dlcs~ circle. In one of thc 
!tcts Ihell: was a thtllldcr ~tolln, and the 
thunder would I,ot \YOlk a I.Ht to his likillg. 

"It ain't loud.enoug,h," he kept on shout
ing. "I want to hear it come with a sudden 
era,,11. They tried it ag:l.l11. "No!" he 
yelied, "nothing: like it," anu the t:l.:n le
tired ror another efloll. Jus:' then a terrible 
peal of thunder rcvelhcrated thLOugh the 
theater. "It WUll'! uo," ~houted the stage 
manager, "\\hy in the world don't you do 
what you'le told!" A man appeared on the 
stnge and explained at the top of his voice 
that "It warn't their thumler at all-it was 
real thunder this time." The manager w.as 
not a bit taken \J"ck by the announcement 
and shouted in reply, "\Vell, it rnay be good 
enough for them ;lbbve, but it ain't good 
enough ror me." And the rehearsal contin
ued until the autocrat was thoroughly satis
fied. 

Presi(lent McKinley's l-Imvanl college de
gree h:u; been granted to its distillguishcu reo 
cipient. In clinging !() plecedent the college 
hOlWI'S iL"elr as \vell as the prc:-;idcn\. \\'hen 
the fame or the French patriot, Lafayette, 
was at its'height in lin, be also received an 
honorary degree from a "New England col
lege," presumably IIarvaru, and Baron 
Steuben, that stiff German soldier, was 
greatly displeased over the affair. The baron 
ridiculed the idea of a milit~ry man receiving 
purely li.lerary distinction. At some subse~ 
quellt period Steuben appeared at the col
lege tO,wn with his bodyguard 01 troopers. 
Before entNing the main street, as the story 
runs, the general, baited his small detach
ment and made a very funny speech~ 

"You should spur der horse vel, and riae 
troo the town like blazes, for if dey catch you 

dey JDue, one doetare of yoUo" 

And the right thing to do is to 'd . 
have a good cave du~ now whiie a VICe or consultation 
labor is cheap. I c:n also put see or write to 
you down a 

Cistern or Weil, , P. W, CAIN" Go.od 
Pender, Neb. , ' 

on short notice and at lo~ ·rates. _____________ I r0111 S3_25, 
Call and Bee me, just eastl of the W· HEElE· , 
Jones livery barn. Will rharau. R & Wi l ~m:; I. \'.T~ carry 
te~ SllLisfaction. y ~ ElastIc Felt 'v"nl·.r~~R. 

FRED EICKIIOFF. NO.9' are j11uch 
,. A 

DON'T ~a~tf..?.e.~r~n~l EST $~"~K TAB 
'ROCKY MOUN;~'N TEA ~ .. pO. 
Mad. onl. b. Madison ModI. ALL Go'l den cine Co •• Madison. WJ.s. It 
keeps y.ou well. 9ur trade 
mark eut on each' packaie. EA R I N G Price, 315 ce~t.!l. Nner sold 
In bulk. A«ept ~o .substl_ . 

' •• .,.omoo , ••• t.t •.. A •• your'd\ ••• , ... 

~~E 
i SEWING MACHINE 
:po not be dCf'ciYcd by tbo!W who ad· 
Yl'l"ti...;e a. $1)0.00 t;cwi,ng .Machine for 
!;':.!O.OO. TJd:! kiwi of a machine CUll 

Le houg-llt from us or any of our 
dealers from $15.00 to $18.00. 

WE MAK~ A VARIETY~ 

tHE NEW HOME IS THE BEST, 
The Feeu deterlllincs the strength OJ 

~~~~~J: ~e~d\~~~Ji!:~dhi\\~ifh OJl~~ 
,trong points make:! the New Ilome 
tlle Lest Sewing ltIacWlle to buy. 

,Write for CIRCULARS t~~11:'\t~~,:~: FO mnnufucturc amI prIces before purch'aslD8 

,THE NEW HOME ~EWINg IAgYING «D. 

I 

OR •• O'. u •••• 
28. Unlbn Sq_ N. Y., Cblcngo, IlL .. ' Atlanta., Ga., 
t:>t, Lows,Mo.~?aIJ.as,Tex.,Sa.n Franclsco, cal 

I'OR CALE.V 

M. S. DAVIES. 

SEWING MACHINE 

II wi!! ~ay yon 10 see a 
WHEELER &. WilSON batore you bUl, 

FOR SALE lilY 

P. , 
WAYNE. NEB. 

Bookcases 
ining Room Chairs 7bc. Cane 90C up. 

from $7 to $25. Bed Room Suits 
for $16.50 up to $55.00. 

AER,{NER, Wayne; Nebr. 
and buy her a Bissell Carpet 
Sweeper. They are the ,greal 
labor saving machines of the 
age, and relieve tired woman of 
one of the hardest tasks. The 
Bissen "Cyso" Bearer is what 
you want. Gives perfect satis
faction. It will wear longer than 
40 brooms, being cheaper than, 
drudgery,in the "long sweep. " 
"Prize" ................. ;$3.00 
"Gold Medal" ............ 3.00 
"Grand Rapids" Japanned: .2.50 
You can't afford to <10 without " 
one at these prices. . ' 


